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TALKING ABOUT 
JURY SERVICE

Jl'BlLKE FOH WEST
TEXA8 ON MARCH

ov. Neff Will Attend Celebratieu 
To lie Held In Sweetwater for 

Tech. ColleKe

: PLAINVIEW WILL | COUNTY BUYS , Sanforc Appointment TILSON ENDORSES 
' GET c o l l e g e ! ROAD TRACTOR KUKLUXKLAN

PEOPLE TAKE INTIJREST 
NEWS’ CAMPAIGN FOR 

BETTER JURIES

IN

^  The campaign being made by 
Newi for a better jury aervice in 
Hale county has c re a t^  much inter- 
eat among the local citiaenahip, and 
many doaena of them have come to 
toA office, phoned in and accoated the 
cdiUir on the atreeta, and endoraed the 
fight he ia making, each one declaring 
that the jury aervice in thia county ia 
a dlagrace, and moat be atrengthened. 
Newapapera over the atate and aa far 
away aa Iowa have commented on the 
matter, giving their newa of how to 
remedy it. They are not at all back
ward in laying a goodly part of the 
fault a t the door of the criininal law- 
yera.

The only remedy for the coirditlon 
ia a public aentiment that will demand 
better Jury aervice, and for the better 
eleaaent of lawyera to get up a code 
of lawa and ethlca that will pot a 
atop to the preaent practice in crimi
nal caaea, which they can do if they 
will.

Law and order and adequate pun- 
lahment of cviminala muat prevail for 
the protection of life and property of 
rood I’ltiaena. and to keep down mob 
law. The Newa will continue to fight 
for a better Jury and court aervice 
in Hale county, and in the end will 
win.

• • •
Diatrict Judge Robinaun in lioukto.i 

Wednesday dtH-lared “our country ia 
in a condition which requirea real 
manhcMid on the jurira." He denouii- 
ec the juriea of llarria county. Won
der what he wou*d aay of the Hair 
C€»urty juriea.- Ilaiiiview Newa.

. \ t 'h a t  would he -ay  about any 
^ • . l U a t y ’a ju r ie -T  S- \y  likely the re  
^  •n't a rountv  in T xaa where ju r y 

men aa a rule mea . rv up  to  tt-*- 
• landard  the  people ael for the ir
u<lt-< . It ought not to be ao. 1 be 

jor ! ia a jud;:e. He ia aa lightly 
awi'in. ae morally bound, aa civi'ilv 
obligated to do Ma part aincerely and 

Continued On Page 7

J. N. Honohoo and R. C. Ware rc-

SweetwBter, E'eb. 13.—March 2 has 
, bc>cn definitely decided upon as the 
I date on which to hold the Weat Tex- 

the ' ** juhilee celebration here to com- 
I inemorato the authorization of the 1 
Texan Technological college.

Thia date was decided after Sena- i 
tor Bled.xoe and Kepreaentutive Chit-1

KEYNOTE 18 THAT ALL JOIN IN 
C4MPAIGN FOR THE 

COLLEGE

PAYS $4,175 FOR CATERPILLAR 
.MACHINE FOR USE ON 

THE ROADS

The keynote of the Chamber of The rommisBioners’ court in session ' 
Commerce luncheon held Wednesday this week bought a new five-ton Holt | 
at noon at the Crystal Cafe, was that Caterpillar tractor at a cost of $4,176 i 
everybody in Piainview and Hale l*'d down in Plainview, for use on the 
county join in promoting the cam-1 roails. It is to be paid for in eight 

w o^  had comerred with the j^vernor i for the location of the Went warrants for $600 each and one of
and ascertained a date when he Texas Tech, college .in Hale county,' *176, at 6 per cent, payable each Feb. I
could accept the invitation to be an ^nd use every effort possible to win 16 until paid in full. ;

- o , 11 u , h*** institution. I The court appointed election offi- |
Sweetwater Tuesday night, a t which , o ' t^e cer sfor the ensuing two years as £ol-
time definite detail. In connecUo.i' f***r‘“«
with the jubilee will be decided. organuation has been formed V«. 1 court house, W. B. M.rtine,

and is the most perfect one the town J. C. Woolverton.
I has ever had. It is already function- No. 2, Happy Union—J. M. Bueb-

Snow aad Rain Down State ing, and could be depended upon to nnaii, Jesse Neil. j
L. 8. Harkey haa returned from a get resulta. No. 8, P e ter.bu rg -J . C. Boyd,'

trip to Aiutln and ^ Ito n , arid Mya £_ |j_ P(|.].y declared that every- Chaa. L. Jay.
that M tion is soaking wcl. This i ,^ y  enthusiastically into the No. 4, Hale Center—N. M. Akesoc,
week there was a ..g  to e ^ h t inch campaign, and boost for Plamviev;. C. T. Springer.
s n ^  and it was followeii by an all- f .  determination to win. He said No. 6, Norfleet—J. P. Norfleet. Cor- 
n t ^ t  rain. „  . , . ,  Plainview has the best chance **y Sageser.

Randolph and any town to get it, and he is suro No. 6, Runningwater—J. C. Stan- 
UUe daughUr came in this morning ^ j|, ^ u .  j,,hn Eakin.

Tbe naming of Judge Edward T 
rtaiiford. of Tenn.. as Asaodare 
Justice of the Snpreme Court by 
l*re.ldeni Harding Is meeting wuh

from a visit with Judge and Mrs. H g .8. Daniel, agricultural director. No. 7. WeaUide-R. R. Clark. M. C. 
C. Randolph In Austin, and reported cr^»iion by the commit- Cerpelius.
cold, wet and snowy weather.— , ,  o . . fcioners' court of the office of county

The sleeper from Sweetw.Ur thia ,,ow the same was «Krured.
morning was covered with Ic. • ’»J He prwlict^l an agent will be of much 
ong Icicle, hung from It. Rain fel ^^e farmer, of the county,

in that seeUon yesterday and last r  ___ j .L
night and frose. Rain fell at Brown
field yesterday afternoon.

E. Dowden told of attending a dem
onstration of a new centrifugal pump F"'dkner

N .̂ 8, Bartonsitc—John Wilkin, 
Geo, F, Pool.

N». 9, Abernathy—W. H. Ragland, 
R. M. Hardesty.

No. 10, city hall—E. Harlan, L. M.

LOCATING BOARD HOLDS
ITS RRST mm

PROTE.STS AGAINST REFUSAL OF 
CITY TO LET ORATOR HAVE 

ALDITORIU.M

Editor Plainview News:
I feel impressed to write a few 

lines in reference to the episode pull
ed off in Plainview on the 8th inst. 
in which an open and flagrant effort 
was matle by the City Council and 
others to suppress the freedom of 
speech. And this, too, by the very 
parties who a few months ago prated 
vehemently and lustily in favor of free 
speech, an<l falsely charged that the 
Ku Klux Klan were in favor of the 
suppression of free speech, free 
press, freedom of conscience and free
dom of religious worsihp—yet the 
very first opportunity that presented 
itself they showed the cloven foot and 
did their level best to crush free 
speech. Thia only shows what they 
would do if they had the power.

I am sorry to note that the editor 
of the News seems to be in thorough 
accord with this high-handed effort to 
trample upon the constitution of our 
nation and state and treat our Bill of 

j Rights with contempt.
I Now, what excuse or pretext do 

Continued On Page 7

BUILD THE PLAINS RAILROAD

 ̂ , in Amarillo Tuesday, which he —  --- —
The northern sU te. are cov.rr.l revolutionise Irrigation m T. J. Ellerd

with heavy snow, and ke. and a blix- p,,i„v,ew shalloww.ter belt, and '
permit every farm to have an irriga
tion plant at a very low cost.

John ^*:Wen told of hisattendanre 
iip<in the convention of the l<ee Hi?n- 
way Association in I.ittle Rock last 
week, arwl dei-larcd that the high’vnv 
has great possibilities.

D. I). Bowman annoumed the ror.i-

bo- No. 11, Lakeview—P. L. Wimberly,

this week messages were receivt-d here 
from the weather bureau saying a 
severe blitsards would strike that 
night, hut in each case it failed to 
come.

It trh  In Iturbi-r Miiaiiie**,
I’ .'1 !’• T- iiifor.'OB ut that he wih 

. .M rc' I-t o!H>n 11 iKtrlwi xhop in 
*hc Fllcrd building, betwiwn North 
'in ’. Varigty Store anti H<<ck's Mar

ket. Modem and sanitary fixtures 
..•II 1)' iiMtalled, and he will have 
one of the most nifty three-chair 
hop* on the Plains. He annuuncei 

p tii 's  will he what they were liefor,- 
h. war shave 20c, haircut 3.V, 
•iuri|uM) 3Sc.

Mr. Peace was In the barber busi-

irg of the ,'<anta Fe row, stiw and ben  ̂ rent.

ALL DATA AND EXHIBITS MUST I 
BE SUBMITTED BEFORE '

APRIL .30 : --------
- - - - -  j  Lest we forget, The Record repeats

Austin. Feb. 14.—The board to lo- j riagon it has been repeating for 
No. 12, Halfway—R, L. Hooper, E. the Texas Technological College j ■ ye**" '"to ears which have seemed 

A. Gilbert. nict today and adopted rules of pro-1 deaf—“Build the Plains Rail-
No. 1.3, Sunshine—S. McMInn, J. A. ‘‘cdure, afttor organizing by electing road.” It is not enough to say that 

h’inaey. S. B. Cowell as chairman and W. R. i road should be built or to talk
Np. 14. IIoopiT L  B. Hendricks, Nabours as secretary. Mr. Nabours “bout building it. We must get ac-

Wm. Glover. is in charge for the budgets division '■•on and get it quickly.
Tbe Third National Hank was again 'be Board of Control and .is not a There is some encouragement in 

seliM ti-d as tb<* depository for couotv member of either board. the statement that the Chamber of
fundf, it.-j bid on daily balances lieing It was dei’ided at today’s meeting Commerce is studying a proposed ex-

turnrd yesterday from a stay of some ness hi*i. ^or many year* prior to the
days in Mineral Wells.

d S H a r d a y
COUNTRY STORE

war, and has many friends over the 
Plains who will h<< glad to learn he 
i- again in the business.

Mr. W. M. Mier will be aasociated 
in tbe firm, and will conduct an up- 
tn date news and cigar aland.

Ilia Rains This Maalli 
Quit worrying about the dry weath

er for big raina will fall in Hale 
CO 'll*V this month.

Will Knight ami W, Z. Hamilton, 
two premier pioneer weather piophet* 
of the Plains, have so iiifom el the

, , , , , ,  . , ■ ‘illtor of the News. Mr. Knight saysadvantage of the Doll r Day bargalna  ̂ ,,
and the Country Stom i.H .niltoi. declares it will come Ufore

In the afternoon J. M RMrewa.-, I
expert dltryman, delivered n lecture However, person-
at the court hou-e on da ryin-, that , , , ,

very Interesting and instructive, | ,
The Country Store draw'ng took ^

<’OLD WRATH RR DOES NOT DK,- 
TFR CROWD FROM AT- 

TENDING

Though yeale -lay was a rather rew ; 
and cold day quite a Urge crowd wa« 
In toxm from over the Plains to taka I

•ni thing aUiut it.
place at the handstand, with Rolierta 
l.ee Weyle drawing'the names from 
the barrel, and the winners were I-
V. I-emaster. II. 1* Sammsnn, C. P. 
Seipp. W, M. Jeffui, M. D. Smith. S. 
G. Ixittiell, j. n. (layton, B. B. Gil
lian, Route B.

John Mooring, Mrs. W. P. I^sh (2).
W, T. Hamilton, Mrs. R. E. Gifford, 
M. F. Yancy, Ross Smith, G. W. 
Yancy, Mra. Tom J. Stanton, Mra. J. 
I. PKillipa, Mra. Clyde Young, C. C. 
Meador, Cleo Young, Rout* A.

Mrs. J. W. Stevens, Bill King, Clar
ence Settle*, J. B. Walalce, Ada Claire 
Bain. Mr*. E. B. Miller, Chao. Wilaon

lleprv A. Malone Dies 
r-n ry  A. Malone, age 02 yearn, died 

rilav at the home of hi* son

di'monstration train March 28.

Will Take Si'hool f'ensut 
'1 he f 'llnwirg nnmed part it k are 

appointed cenMis trustee, of 
ihe vsHi'U* Si'hool di«*eicts as foHowr; 

H?ppy nnioti, 3, ,1. \V. Neil.
Center llnins, I. Frank Tripb-tt. 
Kuoinngweti'r, 5. A. B. Tarwatcr 
P’Hirieview, ft, Frank Hwlgins. 
I.ilierty, 7. P. D. Windsor.
.‘science Hill, 8, Albert Cailson. 
Westaide, 10, J. C. Homan.
Vorflei't, II, W. M, Lunday. 
Hartonsite, 13, E. B. Rosser. 
Hooper, 14, Keith A. Catto. 
Halfway, 16, ( \  O. Surratt.
Mt. Vernon, 10, K. D. Thomas. 
East Mound, 17. F. M. Daugherty. 
Iowa Avenue, 18, A. L. Kellar. 
.Stoneback. 19, A. H. Brunnell. 
Mayfield, 22, J. C. Sneed.
Bellriew, 23, I). P. Wright.
Ellen, 24, C. M. HadiMck.
Snyder Ind., 26. B. K. C.riffith. 
Valleyview, 26, W. R. Norfleet. 
Am'hor, ‘27, E. A. Shackleford, 
Sun'-hine. '28, treo. W. Struve. 
Cousins, 29, S. G. Luttrell.
Rer'd. 31, Arthur Reed.
Wilson. 32. J . W. Waddill.
Stansell, 33, R. D. Stansell. 
Clements, 34, W. B. Smith.

MRS. OLA LEGG, Co. Supt.

A Walking Automobile

to close the submission of exhibits 'pnsion’of the present Gulf, Texas &
W. M. .leffuB was employed to aud- hihI data in behalf of proposed sites Western railroad from Seymour to 

it th nty books to Jan. 1, 1923, at by April 20. Thereafter the board Plains and thence to a New Mex- 
■ I' b.r b i ' ervices. will make study of the matter sub- *̂̂ ® terminal. That is well and good 

Onlered that the tax collector and niitted and start its rounds about tlio i>i_ri* '''*^1 b®' •' •« not enough.
,<■ >iiv jpt'irni'v do not institute pro- first week in May. 
i-eediMi s for the collection of delin- Coleman First lo Apply

■lent taxe. during the yenr 192:1. but The board went on record as op- 
U’Sp for the year 1921 they be i.-i- p.ising rounds of entertainment but 
nrm fed to prcH-eed with the collec- bopcs to proceed on a strictly busi- 
tion of all delinquent taxes; said or- i,,.};, basis.
(ler to he p'lhlished in all the county . lu « . . . ^new.raner. Coleman WHS the first town to for-

.A •• I t  »• ir •- _• * j  ai_ n«vr *iui .
tice of the peace at Abernathy and R. u fi, i i West Texas and we will not until we
g. navi. a . constable of PeUr.burg 7he^ imer Ret the committee and get the com!
precinct were accepted. John Allen. Abnene S w e e tw ^  Snvder ~
.Ir., wa.s appointed to succeed Davis. -.Up- _’i_ ' u •’ j  , Editorial in Fort Worth Record.1 J -u » .u •> c- Mm J other places have signified their in- vc.v,.u.

. ,k_ _k „ __________ ___ 1 'ention of being in the competition.
There was a committee here today

Port Worth called a railroad meec- 
ing and officials of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce were elected 
to appoint a committee representi?ig 
the whole of West Texas which wa« 
to get real action. The committee has 
not yet been appointed, though nearly 
a year has elapsad.

We have not yet kept faith with

in the Snyder community, be opened.

seer
Simpson roads.

K. Dowden was ordered to open a 
road south of Plainview. J. W. Day (i(i,™etarv 
was named overseer. *

( IIAMPION TEAMS WILL
PLAY IN PLAINVIEW notified all concerned that Sny

der is to be a strong contender ai:d
.ArisriPo siH Rails Will Conteii tor 

Bi-District Honors Today and 
Tomorrow

Will Become Special Agent 
J. Murray Malone of Plainview hasArchie Stewart was appointed over- ,  "  V. .7 “ i.ere voua>« -k * n o. ll J t k . from Abilene, consisting of J. M. 

er of the A. R. Stewart and John J. city Superintendent R. u . , nrrep'ed a position as special agent
Green. O. A. Hale, president of the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Chamber of Commerce, and Ben Cox, Hartford, Conn., and will travel

over Texas and Oklahoma adjusting
Jared Hill represented San Ange- '®k"®’'
, while former RepresenUtive Fritz 'he company He was

•n the insurance business here for
many years.

The Amarillo high school 
champions of District No. 1, and th 
Ralls high school team, champions of

will show its facts when the time 
comes.

Gov. Neff and a number of legisla
tors, including Representative Carpe.i 
ter of Dallas, will go to Sweetwater 

„ for the All-West celebrntion on March 
2. The governor is to speak twice 
that day. once in the afternoon at aye riiav at the home of his son a Washington man has inventeil a District No. 2, have accepted the in • -k

Rol H E. Malone, who Uvea north of talking automobile which has neither vitation of Plainview to play off the k' " “ » ’!?
V 'and college, from influenza, af- ,,b.*el., duthes. gear, nor springs, bi-district games here, and the fii’st ‘ p k n  ' r 
tr n illness of twenty days; he had ^hi. h function like those game will be played at the city aud , ^  the «c.nJ.I ^
U in bad hearth for aome timefl being, take the place of iu-rium tonight, the next tomorrow *®J;e

• .rial will be this afternoon at wheels, and the vehicle can go morning at 10:30 and the final game Abilene some yearn
Ml’ cemetery, tn Brisco* county, up or down * vertical drop of one foot .Saturday night at the auditor.um 

' the family lived, with Under- without disturbing the level of the 8 o’clock.
tal Hatchell in charge. l>ody. -------- -------------

I!i* leaves a widow and a son. Two forty horse power engines tiiive Funeral of Mrs. Shelton
the machine and a speed of eighty- The remains of Mrs. Mary E. Sh'i- 

' one mile* «n hour can be atUlned, the ton, who dide at the home of a son m

WEST TEXANS 
HOLD BANQUET

EAST TEX.VS BI TT OF .MANY 
THRU.STS !N FUN AT 

JOLLIFICATION '

Contijfued On Last fagy
Wife’s VotSer I've- t?""-

V, k. ........ V— f" 'ton C. Estes, who lost his life inventor says. Remarkable results LaJunta, Colo., arrived in Plainview
Venrhn “p^L V  ’case p ' ri i in t 'e  coal mine explosion with 122 ,re  expected when te*t* now In pro- Wednesday night. The funeral wps

Hank. John Scott. Mra. G. k  FWirla I Unws«n N. M Inst ve**'- | ^re completed. held at the home of C. K. Shelton

0

Hanks. John Scott, Mrs. G. 8. PaiiTia 
Mrs. Frank Free, Mra. Francea~Wil- 
aon, Mra. L. A. Jonea, Mark Galla- 
way. Fern Akera, Mrs. W. S. Beiry7 
Mrs. T. H. Beebe. Velva Cain, H. F. 
Meadowa (8>, Mr*. Jim Welch, H. C. 
Barrow, Winfield Connalljr, G- C. 
Keck. Miss Seleta Smith, 'Tom Wil- 
Bon, C. W. Boyd, Fred Triiett, C. C. 
Green. Mra. John Clayton, Mra. Al
bert J. Kinchan, W, J. Mitehall, Koy

x.a' h* aon-in-Iaw nf Mra K. V. 
Bir- n of Plainview. and leave* a wi
dow 'nd two children, ages 8 and 4. 
and they wfll likely come to Plain- 
view 'o  make their home with Mra. 
Ht ow 0.

Will Be Gbd to Get Back «
We have a letter from Mra. G. >V.

Aaxey, Mr*. Geo. Lyim, Howard ^hk-h poeeibly a thonaand rabbits

Farm Products 14 Billion Dollars 
Washington—Agricultural produc- 

yes- j had agross farm value of $14,- 
terday afternoon. Pastor Harlan J . ' 810,000,000 for 1922, compared with 
Ma’thcws of the Baptist church, of $12,402,000,000 in 1921, the depart- 

... which she had been a member *ixty-j »««»•' o{ agriculture announced last 
Crow, who with her husband, hrs four years, conducting the service. In- w*ek. The increMe wm in crops 
been in Long Beach, Calif., for a few terme* t followed in the cemetery, be-, «lone, animal product showing a de- 
months. She say* 'change her ad- side he- husband, I. B. Shelton, who i j  » .o nat «««

. 'dress to 1119 Ohio Ave., also ’Nre Uke died nine years ago.
Waa a Big RabMt Drive I California fine. It baa a delightful TKb deceaaed waa seventy-seven, *6|984^000^; animal

A very sueceoaful rabbit dnva took climate, but will be glad to get back years of age, having been bom In compared
plare near Happy Union Tuesday, in to dear old Texas.” 1 Tennessee. Her family brought ncr  ̂ $5,468,000,000,

were killed—poeeibly more, for Flake 
Gamer deelaras he killed somewhere

Smith, Mra. J. H. McDaniel, Mre. Hat 
tie Deacon, Bllu White, D. D. Bow
man. Will Gouldy, H. L. Sandlin, Mrs. 
i^ k e  Brooks, O. H. Pryor, 8. J.
'i|hit«. Plainview.

Ira Simpson, Lockney; Mrs. Joel#
Ixivvom, Lockney Rt. 1; Richard 
Adams, Tulia; Mrs. D. M. Wood,
Kress; Bomar Keenen, Ellen; Mrs. C.
M. Owen and Mrs. T. S. Starkey, Oi- 
ton: Louise W. Frances, Silverton;
D. M. Woods, Kress; L. J. Wiliqeth,
Mr*. John B. Davis. Runningwater; | every other week.
Mrs. Willie Ritchey, Hart; Mrs. Reu-1
ben Houy, Dimmitt; W. 0. Borchatrdt,: Plainview Theatre Changes Hands 
T H. Knipper, Mr*. J. W. Day, Wal- Frank Yearwood and father, B. F., 
ter Coffey, Mrs. Walter Coffey, Hale have bought the Plainview Theatr?

in
C. B. Isom Di«a

C. B. Isom, who lived near Plain-[end the fam'ly moved here 
between five and eight hundred. and view for several months, dide a t th e ' spring of 1892.
Hugh Tilson did about as sroll. i state tubercular sanitarium near Sao [ iSix ion* and a daughter survive

I Angelo, Jan. 31, age 29 years. Ho her—John B. of Bradley, Okla.; W. A. 
Conuannity Moetiag Naxt Friday i leaves a young widow, who wa* her* of Dodman, N. M.; L. A. of LaJunta,
'Th* Plainview Merchants' Associa- this week, and wpnt to Amarillo. Bur- 

tion expect* to hold it* first common- iai was a t San Angelo, 
ity meeting of the new year Friday • -
night of next week, at a school house L Sicknens Cloeea S<*hool*

Wm W— AWm oaMMasaiatAAa a  A W_ 'to be selectod by the committee. Af- ' There is much sickne % dve- the 
ter that time meetings will be held county Just now, and the schools a t [ funeral,

Bartonsite, Anchor and Wilson a re '
closed for a few days. 2,168 Poll Taxes Paid

A complete footing up of the fig' 
ures show that 2,168 poll tax receipts

I-

■

New Telephone Directories 
The News ha* just finished print-

Center; Richard NeiH, Abernathy; J.[from  Mr. West, and will take charge ing the new telephone directories, and .in Hale county by Collector Towery. 
P. H oi^n, Mrs. T. E. Boyd, Olton as soon as the necessary trensfers of they are being distributed to sub-' Seventeen hundred motor car licen-
Rt.; Mary McCoy, Olton. papers can be made. scribera of the local exchange. ses have been issued.

Au.stin, Feb 14.—There was a West 
Texes jollification in a valentine par- 

jij ago and the subsequent repeal of the : ty tonight over the passage of the bill 
law, saying that every precaution ! establishing the Texas ’Technological 
will be Uken in this instance to pre-1 College, when the West Texas Cham- 
vent any criticism or charges of un-1 ber of Commerce was host to the

Franklin-Webster Press Club of the 
legislature with other notables pres
ent.

About sixty guests were present, 
including Gov. Neff, Lieut. Governor 
Davidson, Speaker Seagler of the 
House, Ex-Speaker Charles F. Thom
as of Denton, United States Senator- 
elect Earle B. Mayfield, Sam Harbin, 
secretary of the State Press Asaoda- 
tion; W. T. Wheless, secretary of tiba 
State Highway Association; and the 
members of the board to loeate the 
Texas Tachnological College, beiiig S. 
B. Cowell, chairman; Dr. R. R  Vin
son, prasident of the University of 
Texas; Dr. F. M. Brallsy, presideat of 
the College of Industrial Arts; Dr. W. 
B. Biszell, president of the A. A M. 
College, and Prof. S. M. N. Marra, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction. Mrs. Sam J. Smith, naem- 
ber of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee, ora salao a gueat as 
was R. B. Walthall, the governor’s 
secretary.

Tonight’s program was one of 
great variety, there being fun and 
seriousness well mixed. Moat of it 
centered on the new s' .;tute for West 
Texas, the Texas Technological Col
lege. There were seieral *paachaa 
and the speakers never failed to mmi- 
tion th prize that haa eome to Weat 
Texas after the wait of so many 
years.

! to Texas when a year old. She mar-1 The 1922 crop value was 46 per cent 
' rled Mr. Shelton down ih the a«RB P«rehas

the power in terms of other products 
j was 10.1 per cent lees than in 1913.

For Inauguration in January
Washington.—The Norris amend-

Colo.; Mrs. M. J. Posey of Manguin, ment to the federal constitution, elim- 
Okla.; Calvin K. and Tom J. of Plain-) inatlng the present session of an old 
view, and AHen, whom they have not congress after election of a new con- 
heard from for four years. All of gress and changing the dote of in- 
them except the latter attended the auguration of the president from

March 4 to the third Monday in Jan
uary, was approved Tuesday by the 
senate.

The resolutJftn embodying the 
amendment was adopted after brief

and fourteen exemptions were issued debate and by a vote of 63 to 6. It
' now goes to the house,, with approval 
there before adjournment of congress,
regarded as problematical.\

■ 'jT
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Join the Turkey association and 

raise all the turkeys possible this 
year. There’s money in turkeys.

Confidence i.s the very basis of all 
achievements. There is a tremondou.s 
power in the conviction that we can 
do a thin);.

Last week while Central Texas was 
covered with seven to njne inches of 
enow, balmy fair weather prc.tiled 
on the Plains.

.............
How do the socialists ever expect 

to make a success of communism, 
when It is hardly ever possible for 
two families to live in the same house 
peaceably ?

Day by day, in every way” we 
are darn sure it will be best for all 
concerned in this peaceful commun
ity if no more K. K. speakers are 
brought here.

Last year parts, accessories and 
replacements for motor cars cost two 
billion dollars. Is there any wonder 
that most car owners are nearly al
ways bu«teJ7

Behind a nation’s laws is the char
acter and intelligence of its people. 
.\s those laws are enforce*! "so shall 
ve know them.” There wa.s never 
lon)f a corrupt aO'ernmenl of a law- 

^ibitling petiple.

Gov. NeflT deserves the plaudits ot 
the people of West Texas for his ap
proval of the Texas Tech, collopre bill. 
It was one of the higgrest acts of his 
administration. The West i.s coming 
into its own.

The editors of the Claude New.?, 
Canadian Record and Lockney Bee- 
con are having a lively discussion of 
the “money question.” So far the ar
gument has been solely in the ab
stract, as neither has used any real 
money in the demonstration of his pet 
theory.

No wonder there are lots of state 
laws. A report shows there are 7,- 
403 members of legislatures—1700 
state senators, and 5,6-13 representa
tives. Texas has only a few more 
than the average state. New Hamp
shire, which isn’t as large as the Pan
handle, has 401 members in the low
er house and 24 in the senate.

Bye and bye it will be impossible co 
commit a crime and get away with it. 
Science has about perfected a ma
chine which will register, through 
the emotions of the heart, whether a 
person is innocent or guilty wh"n 
charged with a crime, or any other 
act. We horn* the Hale county dis
trict court will buy one of these m: • 
chim's, for the use of its juries.

The old Ferguson crowd is long in 
dying, as evidenced Friday by the ef- 
lor of his old anti-prohibition bunch 
to have the senate exonerate and re
store his citizenship. The legislature 
should adopt a rule to never again 
permit even the mentioning of h s 
name in either body. Like the Irish
man’s pole cat—he should Ite chaseJ 
into a hole, where he could stink him
self to death.

Representative Seckett of Coleman 
county has introduced a bill in the leg 
islature permitting the payment of 
state taxes in four quarterly install
ments scattered through the year. It 
ceems a better plan would be for pay
ment of state and county taxes to re
main as at present, not later than 
Jan. 31; but change the payment of 
city and school taxes to one and two 
months later. With taxes skyhigh as 
they are now, three payments scat
tered over three months would be eas
ier to pay than all in one lump sum. 
Here in Plainview the citj council and 
the school board could arrange for 
such n plan of payments without any 
.state legislation.

I The editor of the News was bum 
and raised on the West Texas froii- 

I tier, and has seen it develop from the 
days of the Indiana to the present 

{civilization. He does not wish to re- 
I turn to those “good old times”, but 
some timea he mourna the days when 
no one ever locked a door or a chick
en houae, and when strangers made 
themselves at home in any ranch or 
farm house where they cared to stay, 
even if the owner was away, cooking 
their own meals at will and feeling 
free to use anything the found, pro
vided only they washed their dishes 
after them; and when people borrow
ed money from each other without a 
scratch of a pen, and always paid it 
back without being asked to do so. 
Indeed, in some ways, those were re
ally “good old days” where every 
man was a leal man, and got run out 
of the country if he didn’t aev 
straight and honest.

Since the flu epidemic has been on 
over the state the federal prohibition 
enforcement bureau at Austin has 
been flooded with reqaeats from doc- 

I tors fur permits to issue additional 
I whiskey prescriptions. The bureau, 
it is given out, has through the state 
health department, made investiga- 
itons of the state of health in many 
communities where the liquor re
quests have come from, and in nearly 

j every instance found that there was 
I no particular reason for askng fur the 
I permts, hence they were refused. Thi 
I State Medical So*'.iety is urging a 
law which will put out of existenci 
those physicians who make their liv
ing preserbing liquud and narcotics 
and it should be adopted. The outlaw 
doctor should go.

“Ql’lT YOU LIKE MEN”

The criminal docket will be again 
taken up in district court Monday, 
and it is up to the jurors to a t least 
give the state a fair deal in their ver. 
diets, and not bring in verdicts that 
are a travesty upon court proceedure. 
It must be disgusting for the presid
ing judge to have to turn loose crim
inals he knows are guilty of tho 
crimes charged against them, be
cause of the weak-kneed jury service 
we have in this county.

It was a great leader in Israel 
whose battle-cry to the hosts was 
“Quit you like men,” and this is what 
we urge upon the jurors in the Hale 
county courts. Mamby-pamby senti
mentalists were no account as sold
iers in that day, neither are they 
worth two hoops as juorors today. 
The best man in a community often 
proves the sorriest juror, becaause he 
is so afraid he might do wreog that 
he does nothing; he is so ircdalous 
that he cannot see the by-pl.-tys of the 
lawyers, who ha*i rather win a case 
than see a guilty criminal convicted.

The people pf Hale cour-ty have no 
piotection from the small criminal 
element, which will grow in number, 
unless the juries of the county render 
better service than they have in the 
past.

The best way to keep down any ex 
cuse for mob law is for the courts and 
juries to assess proper punishment in 
criminal cases.

TIlirty-two amendments to the con
stitution have ■-•o far been propose*! at 
the pre.sent session of the legislator 
It would be a safe bet that possibly 
not more than two of them will be 
ratifie*! by the people, for in the past 
not many amendments have been 
ailopte*!.

Tlio chief gyascutis of the Ixvckney 
Beacon avers that he would bate to 
fall out of an airplane a mile high, 
as it might jar loo.-e bis false teeth, 
as happencil to a man near F'l Paso 
Tuer*lay.

Steel products of all kinds, including 
building materials, have bo«*n advan
ced in price an average of $8 a toii 
since January, 1922. s'-eorMng to fig
ures recently com' M d by ihe Iren 
Trade Review. T' f» come >site aver
age of all steel p-^' 'o  iipiled by the 
Review kas $41.61 a ton on Feb 1. 
This was $1.08 a ton higher than the 
average price on Dih'. 1, 1022. The 
tariff on ateel manufactures is ss hi-.'h 
a s the Steel Trust wanted it, an! 
there is no opportunity for American 
consumers to benefit by a little com o- 
tition. The ten*leney of steel or s 
i.s to rise still further, accord) ; i.) 
the New York Times.

An even 800 bills had been intro
duced in the legi.«)lature up to Satur
day night. They cover every possi
ble pha.se of legialation touching hu
man life from the cradle to the grave, 
must of them being local bills. It is 
astonishing how many bills can be in
troduced in the legislature. Several 
years ago the editor was capion 
clerk in the lower house at a special 
session, and was kept busy most of 
the copying the simple captions
to the bills introduced. Some days 
he had to work overtime at the job. 
During a re)gular session the work 
would have been more than doubled. 
Many legislators think they sho'dd 
introduce many bills in order t*> 
prove to the folk back at tome they 
are earning their pay; a few members 
hardly ever introduce a measure. The 
fact is, few bills, except local meas
ures, should be proposed, for whero 
there arc so many introduced rhe 
mambers naturally cannot give them 
$1m proper consideration.

Radio engineers will br*»adcns‘ >' 
gara F'all.v, so that "bugs” all o 
the country will hear the roar of the 
falling water. To furnish contract, 
other scientists expert to enable uv 
to hear, by wireless, the chirping of 
a cricket far off in the Philippine Is
lands. This suggests that in the next 
war the people at home can tune in 
and hear the battles. That will make 
harder work for the recruiting officers 
As far as sound is concerned (ard, 
later, sight), radio is entirely elimi
nating distance on earth. Which 
brings us close to the threshold of the 
supernatural.

If France attempts to seize th<* 
breweries andd pretzel factoriA in 
Germany the war will begin at once.

BIBLE THOUGHT! 
FOR TODAY-

' WM* "nwrtrMc will
p iv w lc  lU  jfc  US ft f tv c  r M lM

? ‘ - % s

.Section 13.—Matthew 6:19-23

SAFE TKEASURF»S AND
SPIRITUAL LIGHT

19 I.,ay not up for yourselves treas
ures upon earth, where moth and ru.s; 
•loth corrupt, ami where tbieves break 
thrugh and steal.

20 But lay up for yourselves treas
ures in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through nor 
steal.

21 For where your treasure is, there 
will your heart be also.

22 The light of tby'hody is the e.ve: 
if therefore thin*> eye be '■•ieeie, thy 
whole body sha^'be full of light.

23 But if tKihe eye be evil, thy whol-* 
body shaD  ̂be bull of darkness. If 
therefow. the light that is in thee b« 
darkness, how great is that darkness.

TAXES

StatistiiH, which are up«m the best 
authority known, show that 7.6 per 
ic-nt of the gross income of Texas

>ple for 1919 went for taxes. Of 
this 5 per cent went to the federal 
i;*>vernment and 2.6 per cent to state 
and local support.

Th*- federal government collecte>i 
(^126,000,000 from Texas (leoDle, the 
btate collected $20,000,000 and local 
taxes were $43,000,000. These fig
ures are based on an estimated gross 
income of $2,511,000,000.

I-ast year the federal government 
got $52,000,000 from Texans, tho 
state $28,000,000 and local taxes were 
$40,000,000. The total gros.s income 
of the people being |l,800,000,00tl. 
Upon these figures 7c out of every 
dollar of income of Texas was paid 
out as taxes. It is safe to say that 
the great middle class of farm and 
hove-owning Texans paid 10c of every 
dollar they received, for there arc 
many thousands of laborers, salaried 
persons, and tenant farmers, whose 
gross earnings foot up many million*, 
who paid little or no taxes. Many 
men who received $1,800 to $2,500 in 
wages or salaries, who do not own 
homes or other tangible property, get 
off without payment of more then 
J1.75 poll taxes, and lots of them d'd 
not pay even this.

Taxing the property and hoirc- 
Owning people of the state 7c to lOc 
* ut of every dollar they hsnJU-d is a 
han*licap upon industry that is calcu
lated to cause dull times. It was Jei- 
ferson or Lincoln who declare*! that 
the jieople c*>uld he taxed to death— 
and it seems that this is about to be 
d* ne, for in congress and every leg- 
islutui'e the demand is for more and 
more taxes.

A halt must be called, and at an 
early date, for the people cannot 
stand up umier the increasing tax 
burdens. It is better to do without 
many of the paternalistic conve.i- 
iencei that are being foisted upon 
the people, in regulating every ac 
tivity from the cradle to the grave.

Wouldn’t it be a great relief to pay 
4c on the $100 valuation, which was 
the state rate utxier Gov. Campbell's 
administration?

BEAUTY REVENUE

A Maryland girl who won a cash 
prize in a beauty contest must pay in- 
r.me tax on the “earned income.” If 

beauty is to be taxable in thi.‘ c*)un- 
rv. the H'lle county "iris ha*l belter 

bt'gin rustling around for a big lot 
of money to pay taxes.—Plainview 
News.

• • s

Well, if the Hale county papas are 
>ot willing to find the money to nay 
heir *lsughter’s beauty tax, then tha 

Hale county girls ought to move to a 
more appreciative environment. If 
•bey will move to a country which 
State Press would be glwd to choose 
for them ho will warrant that they 
won’t have to “rustle around" for 
taxation money. In fact this author 
would i>ay their taxes himself, just 
for the pleasure of the paternalistic 
attitude he would thereby as-sume and 
the smiles of appreciation which tie  
beneficiaries would bestow unon him. 
Rut suppose some subsequent legis
lature should enart a “severance” tax, 
and girls who got their hair bobbed 
would be required to pay for the sev 
erance—how would such a tax be col
lectible? Wouldn’t it tend to make 
taxdoiigrrs of the daughters of men; 
Could such a law be enforced? State 
Press wouldn’t pay the severance tax 
on the bobbed hair of the girls for 
whom he paid the ad valorem beauty 
tax. nor would he consent for them 
to go to jail. Perhaps this is b r 
rowin'* trouble, but there value to the 
theory that the time for perparing, 
for trouble, is when there is peace all 
around.—State Press in Dallas News.

Congressman Edmonds of Pennsyl- 
r-"-'** has passed the buck to those 
ultra-altruistic people who are de
manding that the United States can- 
"nl the war debts of the European na- 
tiifiis. lie  has Introduced a resolu
tion, reciting that those holding liber
ty bonds and other United States se
curities may turn same into the IFnlt- 
ed States treasury, and that a like 
amount pf the F^uropean war debt 
will be cancelled. If the reso
lution should be adopted there will 
not likely be any rush of Americana 
to take advantage of its provisions. 
Cancellation of these war debts is ab
surd. If such were done it would 
f-imply give France and the others 
money to prepare themselves for war, 
and give an impetus to their imper-

Iislistir desires. 'They should pay ev
ery dollar of the debt, instead of 
spending it for big standing armies.

’’V'e only men who nreaeh the goa- 
' pel right are those who live it.

President Harding is opposed to 
Uncle Sam joining a world-wide Lea
gue of Nationa, but last week he hrlp- 

* organjze a Central American lA*r 
gue of Nations composed of GuaiS- 
male, El Salvador, ll(m*lura8, Nica
ragua and Costa Rica, with Uncle 
Sam aa the proud father. They 
agreed to live in peace, redu*-e lh«'ir 
military fuives to mere police squads.

FORD FOR PRESIDE.NT

Mark Sullivan, the well known 
Washingt*>n political rnrrespondert, 
looks upon Henry For*!, the fl'.w;r 
manufacturer, as the | robable demv 
cratk nominee for president next 
j»«r.

Me declares F*>'*l sentirren* is 
strong, esp*'* ially in the farming 
slat*-s of th West Mil midrtii* W>>t 

well as *omi' of ihc i*n -in stales 
n>e farnieix a:ij la‘’oie.'s are e»pe*'-, 
'ally favoiatla tc birr, all rver the 
ountiy, ur 1 'ven big bi.fi'icsM men 

most everywhere realizing hia execu
tive ability are friend ly to his caruli-; 
dacy. I

It is likely that Ford and Harding  ̂
will be the standard bearers of the 
two great parties. |

The News is very favorable to 
Ford for president. He is a goo*l 
man, has woiMlerful ex*>cutive ability, 
is his own boss and cannot be bought, 
flattered or bull-dozed into doi.'ig 
what is wrong, nor does hr care a 
snap for what the politicians think or 
say.

If Ford can bring one-tenth the ef- 
ficienry and economy into conducting 
the federal government that he has 
in the o|>eration of his great factor- 
:«s. he will give the people the lies: 
administration for a long time, and 
save the tax-payers hundreds of m’l- 
lions of dollars.

It would be a good move to changn 
from p*iliticians to a business man.

R. B. Creager, republican stats 
(hairman; Lutker Nichols, handy man 
of Bailey Ferguson et at, and others 
of their class in the name of Geo. 
Peddy have ftb-d in Washington a 
brief contesting the seating of Karls 
Mayfield as senator from Texas, al 
though he was elected by a majority 
of more tlian one hundred thousand 
votes. We have not loarnod just what 
grounds they set forth, and ws ars 
sure that none of them is of any mer 
it. They cannot allege .Mayfield spent 
loo much money, for Peddy spent 
nearly ten timi>s as much. No bribery 
charge will stand, for the majority fo* 
.Mayfield was tn*> overwhelmning, N’o 
rnrniptinn can lie allegetl, for he was 
victorious in two primary elections 
an*l the general ele*-tion. The charge 
of having been elected by the Ku Klux 
is not worth considrring, for he was 
elected in spite of such charges mo>i*- 
by Peddy and others, and that was a 
handicap rather than a help to h.m. 
for no klansman as such ran be elect
ed to a state office, as was demon
strated in the ruiKiff primary. The 
fact is, Pr*idy and Creager and their 
bunch are acting very yellow-ttreak- 
I'd in contesting Mayfield’s election, 
and are showing themselves very sor
ry sports. Mayfield is the rhoire of 
the people of Texas as expressed in 
three electona. Pe*idy was overwhcl- 
innly discredited, and like Fergustin 
should keep still politically. Let 
Mayfield alone.

IN A tll.StiR >TRMN

t o d e  slchoy  xfcf.la
*0« Ce Cl**4T WH •«

NOu iA 'i TMccwc a Mio“ 'y  
BinK LtNB FtiTwaSM 
CONT»*iT»ufc>rT Ak* LAtlAJf *̂

Prof. W’llliam Conrad Roentgen 
died in Germany last.week, and tho 
dnily newspapers did not giive but a 
few inches of space to his passing, yet 
he was of more benefit to mankiml 
than all the strutting warriors that 
have Kwashbuckled across the pages 
of hijtory from Nebuchenexzer and 
Cyrus to Foch. He was the discover
er of the X-ray, which hat become of 
the greatest value in science, espec
ially to the medical profession. W< 
pay too much honor to warriors and 
too little to the modest heroes of 
peace and real benefactors of human
ity.

Now that thev Ml" ii'srn ng “Likk- 
layilig by mail, ’ we w«i-'*le? h*."* b ng 
it will be befo'c they will lie laying 
brick by radio.

Well-formed gins ,»cl« l'*fuv the 
publ.c eye much mo-o .if'.-n than the 
well-informed girls.

s e a
A dog in Washing*.*! I snuikrs cig- 

areto. It does lixik like a dog would 
have more sense than to do so.

“Do It t«Hla.v" is a pretty g«Ki»l m*it- 
lo, but the chiip who can say "I did it 
>cslerilay” has a better one.

9 • «
A fool and her money are soon mar

ried.
e s s

The bunch on the corn«»r is already 
beginning to discuss what their wives 
are going to plant in the spring gar
den.

“In the faces *if men anil women, I 
sec Go*l”.—Walt Whitman.

In the spring doth young -nan’s 
fancy lightly turn to what umrii
hath been thinking abotil all winlar, 

e s s
Yea Verily

A f*iol pH kt 4 fly from a nsula’a 
hind leg. The wise man lets out Um 
j*>b to the low*at bidder.

• • •
Observer "I n*itice«l you got up 

an<l gate that la*lv inur seat in the 
s tn e t car the other tlay.**

I’assenger -“.Since rhihibotMl ^ fav e  
res|ieete<l a woman with a strap in 
her hand "

e s e

"Der.re*!, I must marrv you."
"Mavr you seen my father?"
“Often, hciiey, bjt I love you just 

the sa»ne.”

The first month of Fre.icV recupa- 
t i.n of Germany closed Suedoy. Nor- 
ma'I) France was retl'i.g  I.JOu.OOO 
• I* of coal X mont'i from Germany 
. ri*-.' to thi >tup.. 111. bu: (T-it only 
30,000 turu during the post month, 
hence it seems that she is utterly fail
ing to aecomplish her aimo. Franco 

I T'ulled a big bone head when she and 
Belgium occupied (iermany. It may 

 ̂result in another great war.

Over in New Mexico the new demo
cratic legislature is doing some very 
«-ffrxtive Work in abolishing a number 
of state boards and bureaua, in a Je- 
termination to atop graft and reduce 
the tax rate. Wish the Texas legto- 
lature would adopt the same plan.

I -  —

I Gel This. FelUra.
“Avoid ilebt as you woubl the dev

il”—Henry Wanl Beecher.

. Last of American Troops Home From Euro^

••Hweof land of Ijnerty * hummed khakl-clad AmerU-Hii donghtioya <if tlie regular army aa thev aoill 
Ingly sailed Into Rnvannah (Ga I tiarlior last week abourd thr D 8 Traiis|Hirl dan IttMrl insert
picture shows the AmerlcaD troop* leaving Cohlena, German} marchlia to the tralu uwiit tho k'rem-b 
Guard of Honor 8ad al iMitlna ivhtme a sliMvrv rrletMtshl|i had grown with German vlvUlanw—the Yankw one find all were glad to be home again — ■■uss.
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WANTCOLUHN
Try a want-adv. in the Ifewa. Only 

te a word, minimum charge 16e a 
time.

MISCELl^NEOUS I
WATSON'8 
ia the beet

BUSIN £88 COLLEOL

Eixht per rent money on land. -£(• 
Bier Sanaom, IMainview. 72>tf

Fanis Fairy flour, nothing better.— 
Brashear’a Grocery.

Farm and ranch loana on long time 
at 6 per cent simple, annual intereat 

^  —J. W. Patteraon, room 20, Grant 
^  Bldg., Phone 607, Plainview, Texaa.

FINNEY SWITCH—Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert,

56-62t
_ i -------------------------------------------------- — —
nEMSTITCHINC—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .FortI, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de- 
Uvery. Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west 
• f  d ty  halL_ _ ■ ------ —
W« ean ha iapmnlal spaa la pay tha 
highest mnrkst prtcM lot paoltry. 

and hidaa.—Naal Produce co„ 
ot NoMaa Broa.

-FOR SALE—Nice bright baled wheat 
straw.—W. A. Eastridge, 8 miles 
*”^lhea8t of Planiview. 81-tf.

I FOR SALE—A few Bronze Turkey 
Hens, 1 mile east, 1 mile no. ih of 
Plainview.—J. D. Clayton. 1 .

I FOR groceries, feed, coal, gasoline 
' and oil buy from Johnson A Lindsay, 

phone 631. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—Four-burner oil stove 
with oven, one hot-blast heater. 
Would trade for harness or lister.— 
J. L. Gipson, Plainview. 78-tf

FOR SAl.K—Good four roohi house 
with lot 5Uxl4U. Wnxilil consider some 
truile.—See K. Q. Perry.

Day by day in every way Fanw 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

—Braahear'a Grocery.

FOR SALE—Hubam Clover seed, 
world wonder, flneat pasture for hogs 
and stock, $12.50 per bushel.—R. R. 
Fields, Olton R t, nainview. 77-4t

Are yoo intereatad In •  par eant 
aimple, annual Intareat on a long UaM 
farm w  ranch loan? 8aa J. W. Pat- 
taraoB. roam 20, Grant Bldg.. Plaln- 
viaw, Taxaa. Phone 607. HandU loam 
exrhiaiaaly, no ehia Unea.

WEl-L AND WINDMILLS—AH klada 
• f  repair wofh.—J .  C. Cook,

POR BRICK WORK of all kinda see 
or phone 1 si Verne Kemhner. Phone 
786.

CHEAP MONEY—Loaned or look 
time at 6 per cent simple, annual in- 
terv«t on your farm or ranch.—See J. 
W. Patterson, Room 20, Grant BUlg.. 
Ptalnx lew, Texaa.

Butler’s New Hardware Store han
dle* a full line of shelf hardware an.1 
k ether goe>dt. Ni’Xt tJ city hall.

PRICES PRODUCTS 
ARE INFLUENCED

rO-Ol’ERATIVE MARKETING AS- 
SOCTATIONS DUE CREDIT 

OF HIGHER PRICF18

Floydada, Feb. 10, 1923. 
Eklitor Plainview News:

In your issue of Feb. 2nd, headed 
“The Farmers Are Not Getting a 
Square Deal’’ you quote Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace as authority.

It is an establishcii fact and daily 
uemonstiatcd right in our midst that 
farmers arc becoming discouraged 
and leaving the farm.

That the price of farm products is 
not in line with the brice the consum
er has to pay ia undisputed, and his

WANTED
WANTED—A place to live and work 
for wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife and grown son.—Box 753, 
Plainview, Texas.

statement does not make clear what I around 11c, in ten days cotton
was 22c and went on up to 26c or bet
ter. This gave the entire cotton pro
ducing populace an increased price, 
but we contend that cotton would not 
have advanced to that figure had the 
co-operative not become active at that 
time.

WANTED—Keep liooks or clerical 
work in evening after school and on 
Saturdays, reference.—Call Wayland 
College for M. A. Smith. fel-4t
WANTED—Frem eue to I r e  hauired
Buita to clean and p reu  daily for |1 
each. Phone SM.—L. B. Sloneker 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

FOR TRADE
rOR SALE OR TRADE--Good tour
ing car. ContinUl motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See fi. (j. 
Purry.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.—A. L. 
Ijinford. 79-tf

I'UK MALE UK TRADE—House and 
two lots in Plainview, three blocks 
from square.—Ches’er L. Bayley, Rt. 
A. 78-8-

agencies have been iiistrumeiitid in 
ausing the increase in farm products 

or in securing the enectmentt of rur- 
credits legislation.

At the insistence of 87 Cooperative 
Associations representing 850,000 
members, the rural credits legislation 
was taken up immediately following 
the convention of these associations 
and has progressed very satisfactor
ily. The re-estabijshing of the War 
FMnance Corporation for emergency 
purposes, was accomplished at this 
convention.

Speaking Before this convention of 
Farmers’ Cooperative Marketing As
sociation, Eugene Meyers. Jr., manag
ing director of the War Finance Cor
poration. emphasised the fact that 
co-operative marketing had come to 
stay and that these associations are 
destined to play an important and 
permanent part in the economic de
velopment of the country. “As a bank
er loaning the public money, I be
lieve in the co-operative marketing 
Bssoeistions.“. “I believe that the 
spread of the movement beginning 
with the first loan ma<le by the War 
Finanre Corpration in July, 1921, haa 
done more *o facilitate recovery from

PI MNVIEW %’URSKUY 
hr*? *t"-’k It has !•' T had. 
irrigate,1 and kept cur Nursery stock 
bp to the highl it stawiard. Ouf i i>i«q> ity. 
tr> i are licanng all '>ver INc-t Texas *’ <• 
an<l Faslern New Mexico a r I a re ! 
well suitnl for the .-limatic coiulu <ira ,
We know ^he varielwa beai suitod Ivf j 
your liKsliiy. 2 miles north of IMain- MODI.ll.N 
♦lew, 15 y?ars in the business

FOR \ l  K OR TRAl)E--Kour room 
hou -e, water and lii'hts, one hundrC'l 
»̂M)i front, sl»le walki. down, for two 

or more hor, e* nil c  iiple of .lei 
eos*. For f ,rib..T ii form.ntion v.-ite 
A, W. J. or N'W> li'^iie

has tha
We have TO TK \DK— 00 acrei of land, lo- 

1 in Motley Co intjr, fur I’lninvii w 
Mrs. J. W. Miller, phon 

7K-4t

aoartnu-n' >, clo*e in.—
n. C I I’ lone 355.

Aylvsworth,

rOKSALE
Kants I'alry flour can’t be beat, 
by Brashear's Grocery.

Sold

FOR SALE--On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lot* on Weet Thirteenth street. In- 
vesti, ale thb if you wish to build a 
home, a* these lote are very deeirabe. 
— Apply at News office for Informa
tion.

M)ST— I'Ol'NI)
I.OST—Ruby's rap for Teddy 
uit. Reium to News office.

bear

WILL PAY the In.-best market prices 
the year round o: iwiultry, eggs and 
hiilee.—1. n. Rucker Produce.

COTTON SEED - MllU r Chandler 
Oil Co. will sell you the fneet Me- 
bane and Kasch cotton seed. Phone 
them (No. 11) for pneee. 77-4t

.VISCEU ANEOIIS
WE have in stock now all kinds of 
feed. See us before you buy,—Bra 
shear's Grocery. ^

Don’t forget you will find plenty of 
coal, feed, groceriea, gasoline and oil 
at Johnson A Lindsay’s. They deliv 
er promptly.—Phone 631.
.Sotiri^Members oi' the PTainvlew 
Building A I.oan Association are giv 
en notice that the monthly inatall 
nient on their stock ia due on thn 
20 h, and should lie payed not laUr 
than that date.—E. II. Perry.Sec.

.Alcohol for \ our r..iUntora —
I.. P. nar’xer Co.

JUST ARRIVED A new shipment 
of ladies’ haU, at bargain prices.— 
Lee Smith, new and secotfil hand 
goods store. 80-3l
TURKEYS—Extra fine Bronze tur
key toma, weighing from 20 to 25 
pounds.—Mrs. W. F. Brooks, one 
mile south of Plainview. 79-4t

FOR SALE—Bi)fr Orpington eggs. 
tl.60  per setting, 16 eggs. Mrs. J. B. 
Mitchell, Ellen, Texas. 76-«t

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
et I'x and hides, will go anywhere in 
tlx county after a load.

raises one-fourth the cotton of lha 
United States, we contend is the prin
cipal reason for this condition exist
ing. The mind of a growing child 
can not be developed in a cotton patch 
The mother who must drag a cotton 
rack in addition to the caiv of her 
children and other household duties 
can not give her best to the training 
of her children. When she, too, <]uiie 
often, has been hampered as to edu
cation, by a cotton sack. The way to 
eliminate illiteracy in Texas is to 
eliminate the present system of mar
keting cotton. We will say, that this 
is being successfully done by the Tex- 
ak Cotton Association.

While I should very much like to 
go into the system of this institution 
in its marketing of the world’s great
est staple, space forbids, and we may 
appear with that as our subject later. 
When this institution began opera
tion in September 1921, cotton was

Hlstor>' was made as this first'motor cnaavao ciiuggsd its way 
acro.*s the burning sands of tbe Sahara desert. This pk.tgr» was 
taken to the very heart of the desert. batweaD- lo-salaS txiA Hoggar. 
•t was a Frencta expedition

At present there are 38 states whiolt 
are selling some commodity undec 
the 100 per cent pooling plan and iu 
explanation we will say that these 
commodity marketing association ac» 
all under what is known as the Na
tional Farm Bureau Federation^ with 
headquarters at Chicago—O. E. Brad- 
fute, Xenia, Ohio, president; W; 
Walker Willows, Colo., vice president; 
Walton Poteet, Dallas, Texas, secre
tary.

The fact that these co-operativea 
have adopted the policy o f  aeNlnir 
their out put over the period' of ac
tual consumption which is twelve 
months has had a very strong ten 
drnry toward steadying the market, 
and in cases (which never happen) of 
over-production, they sell fbr a long
er period. By this wo moan that 
should the actual production of any 
commodity be more than could be eon- 
fiime<l until the next crop, the snr

6  c":St M O N E Y  6  1”̂
You can get a loan on your Farm or Ranch on king time at 6 
per cent, simole, annual interest. Prompt inspection and 
very best of service. It will save you money to see me. I 
have nothing but loans. Have no side lines.

J. W. PATTERSON
Phone 505 Room 20 Grant Bldg Plainview, Texas

the ai utc and »*lrrme depression of' pIns would be carriiri over and soJJ 
last year than any other single factor' with the next crop, wb*Te the com- 
I beli«‘ve that the steadying influence j  moility ia not perishable as with cot- 
of the co-operative associations carry. | *nd wheat; with perishables, that 
ing on their programs of orderly mar- ' Is another story and has been over- 
keting arui establishing credits on a ' ‘ome by the co-operatives of Califor- 
sound basis with the War Finance
Corporation and with the banks of 1 The plan of co-operative Marketing, 
the country, has materially shorten- I;,., loom .sanctioned by Scx'retary of j J  
d the pcriisl of depression. 1 cjii C .mmmTe Hoover, President Hard-1 I  
isy fsirly 'that very li'tle exi epli in 
an N- ti'.ken to the policy or th«> mai ■ 

nei-iii.-rt and p"r'-''nul of the tbirty- 
*WO I i-o|l rotiv- s t 'o  w’oic'i the War 
Finanre <’ori>oration har authorised

FARM M  RANCH LOANS
Why wait 3 or 4 weeks to know whether 

you can get youfr money after you make 
applicaton for a loan then wait that or 
longer to get your nxmey? We tell you 
what we will do a t once. We make our in
spections, (iraw our papers and have our 
abstracts examined here.

totaling |17H,O«'0.O(t0 •’
I’ntil the time the War Finance 

-■'"I puriilion mnde the t< "id*r ot thi* 
•i-sn to the (’o-operatlve marketiiir; 
a: 'xiutlois, they were laboring un
der the huridirap of inadtH|uate finsn- 

IhI as^iistanee. whhh they must nr-r- 
es'srily have to carry out their pco-

ini.', Eiigeix- Meyers, Jr., Henry Wnl- \ t  
iaee, si-rretary of agrifulture, and J  
iMtikers •'uch ns Joe Hin-h, President ♦ 
.Vationril Rnnkers’ .Association; Hetch i  
of V w Orleans, Eugene P. Gunn of f  
• ! ' l ihoinn, former president of the | £ 

’̂ l!i>'nnl Hankers Asroriation; John | t  
I'. Drum of the ,Mercantile Tru«t C'j. ? 
of Knn Francisco. Such men as the;<e 
I an l e relied upon to see the business 
ride of the proposition.

On the other hand part of those

THEN WE ARE READY TO PAY OFF

GROVES & C.4NTWEU
Suite 37 Grant Bldg. Plainview, Texas

T "> ..
T T

whom F»rretary Wsllnce Included in 1 
irramit of mirkrting arconling lo his last r'msrks. o|x-nly state that | '̂  G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S  *I 4

world < on.'umption. Since tbo le.Micr 
f ih,* loan o ’ 'it 119 iiidi I ciil u»- 

'.iiciatious niw o i- ♦ with s mcm- 
•Huihip of iipprox'mn’ dv 1300,000. 
orly ll >ty-tu<- ha»c had to u.'.? war 
finanre money and *•* ii > 1 thi'C
have only used a portion of their fl- 
naiwiug out of war finance lo-.Ti. 
Many of the larger finniirial institu
tions are now willing to l««n to th« 
co-oj>eratlves who use the MH) per

they are not making this concession 1 
of low interest hecau.se they love the | ] 
f xrmer but it is a business policy on | 
their part and when really big men
sanction any move those who havo

I

BARGAINS at BuUer’a New 
ware atora, next to d ty  ball.

Hard.

c

Day by day in every way F. F. F. la 
selliac bettor. Have you bought a 
sack. Call 238 and get one delivered. 

V —Brashear’a Grocery.

See ua for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR SALE-Small stock of frash 
grocerlaa. Would trade for eowa. 

_ 8eo BM a t once for a good bargain.— 
JrT. H. Buchanan, Bo* 1011, Plainview

7S-4t

Fll hi. 'ntHNADO. HAIL. AUTOMO 
BM E a n d  I’l.ATE fil.AS.S INSUll 
X'CE. SURETY BONDS—Strong 

OM Line companies represented. Ef 
fi«"’ nt. prompt and courteous service 
' '  *his basis your business is solicited 

and will be appreciated.
W. B. DAVENPORT 

Csrr Harp Drug Co. Phone Ifil
Public Sales

V'n have purchased 122,000 pair U. 
M .’ my Munson last shoes, sixes 5 1-2 
to *2 which was the entire surplua

dealt the farmer misery by toying 
with the essentials of life and making 
artificial sport in “paper” commodi
ties, will of necessity follow our real 
fiinancial leaders and hy so doing 
gradually eliminate themselves from 

cent pooling plan in their system of the business world in which they are 
o(K>ration. of no especial benefit. |

We will take issue with Mr. Wai- . it {• an established fact that Julius 
lace in that there has been over-pro- Harnes and his followers made public 
•luefion. If fo wber" U I*. '<ico statements that they believed they, 
tli-re may have been over-production j-^t the 19’22 wheat at 76c or,
of s me perishable commodities in leas. They put on then- “M-»v 
certain UKalities, yet if our lyateni squeeze” and succeeded in forcing th e ' 
of transporUtion and marketirfg had „ri<.e to «0c. At this tim- the farm- 
been efficient many people would , ^rs ten itory, where (Tie wheat grow- 
hnve been blessed by what our hon era’ aaaoriation had sprung up during 
orable secretarv wiihes to term over- 1921, began signing up wtih the co- 
production. We have at times been operatives. Then it waa that Juliua 
greatly hampered by glutted markets Hsmes sounded his “note* of warii- 
caiised by the unsystematic dumping „nd wheat went back to $1.00
ol faim products by individual farm- and remained around that figure dur- 
CI S in their msd scramble each to o u t, jr>|( the dumping period. W'e take 4 
ilo the other in getting the high do',-  ̂ tpjs as a very good indication that - 
iur for his pr.iduct. The very act of  ̂co-operative marketing has had its 
lach, having the tendency to do the influence in securing Increased price;*, — 
very thing that we are striving and for those who do not briong to the

Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers |
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse x

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly I 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. |  

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704 |
4444444-4***44444-444444*44444-444**4-*44>44444»*4**4****4t
(44444444444444444444<

i

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Prompt Service

Liberal Prepayment Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
516 Taylor St. Amarillo, Texas

Representing Old Reliable Company

♦*>

have been striving to avoid. At these ' co-operatives, as well as those 
times (namely, immediately following do.

who,
High School Note?

Rev, Harlan J. Matthews addressed

therefore

[ the students Friday morning on the 
1 subject of “Making Friends.” He 
suggested honesty, sincerity and 

as the three chief fac
tors in the fine art of making friends. 

. J .  The basket ball girls will go to 
Olum thl« aftemoonTto play their

the harvesting of eoch crop) the mar- [ Our opposition Ukes great pleas- 
keU are glutted and the consumption vre in comparing the prices they pay /
lieing gradual the commodity being , at the highest points with the <'ener- ' I - I :  i_ 
marketed at that time can not be ab-- al average the association sell for. 
sorbed so rapidly.

ito> k of one of the largest U. 8. fov- means must be supplied to c a ^  over be, that our report ia the price re 
errment ahoe contfUctora. Ik* surplua glut (not production) un- , cieved and paid to our entire mem-

T' la shoe is guaranteed one hun
dred ner cent solid leather, color, dark

WHY NOT get the habit of living in 
your own mnne? I have a beautiful 
new four-room honae, good new ga
rage, spendid well a t the back door, 
with a 70-foot front lot, that 1 will 
trade you for land notes or aell it to 
you with a small payment down and 
let you pay it out monthly or yearly. 
Just any way to make a trade—J. L. 
Dorsett. 7S-tf

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, good 
condition. Will loan purchaser on 
land any amount up to |2,5(X). Phono 
48 or inquire at 3rd National Bank.— 
F. W. (^inkscatea. 81-3t

seventh game. They have not yet
til such time as the consulting public breahtp overT period of ap|»t>ximate- defeated and will likely go to the 
needs the product. Until recently th is , ly three months while they are try- .w .  u

tan bellows tongue, dirt and water- has been done by interests other than ing to put up the price they wore . **■’ base
proof. The actual value of this shoe the farmer himself, and by men who able to pay thair patrona for a day or P*‘*«"<* would be^n in earnest 
is $6 00. Owing to this tremendous j had good health before they began two end perhepe those who benefited P” **'
buv -e can offer same to the public s t i  isking cere of the feymer’s business,. by the nrices they quote do not con- 
12.95 consequently there interests th iiw  a . I htituto 2 per cent at their rustbmera.

Send correct sise. Pay postman on ' well they should, to make the glutted M. D. RAMSEY,
delivery or send money order, l i  market a means to Increase their fl- President Floyd County Farm Bureau 
shoes are not as represented we will nances.
clieei'fany refund your money prompt-1 4ow, with MBUMditF aeeoeietions 
ly upon request.—Nationel Bay State doing the very thing for their mem- 
Shoe (^mpeny, 296 Broadway, New era that the speenuiative world haa 
York, N. Y. | keen doing they are able to advance
-------------------------------------------------- the grower what ha would have got

ten in the dump and the premium the 
speculator gets by holding and grad
ing the fanner’s products.

At the present time Texas has 
eleven different marketing associa
tions, officered by farm ra and man
aged by specialists ih each respective 
commodity. The membn- hip of them 
is between 26,000 and 30,003.

With reluctance we make the state
ment that Texas, the largest state, 
and one produring one-fourth the na
tional cotton crop, has a smaller sign
up than any other state according to 
population. The very fact that Texas

"Day by day in every way my busi
ness is gsttiqg bstler and batter.” 

’There’s a reason.
Eye' Tes’e** Claaiied Fitted

DR. C. M. CLOUGH
Licensed Optometrist

Office at Hnrn Druv S«orc.
Willi BsiM $25,M9 School 

Spring Ijike community in Lamb 
county which expects to be permitted 
to form an independent school dis
trict rhortly, is preparing U> vote 
bends in the amount of $2.1,000 for a 
brjrk school building.

poets of a sucoossful season are good 
Prof. Patty has invited the Engtos- 

aians and Phllomathesians of Way- 
land college to come to Hifld> School

____________  and organise their respective sodetiea
It is one of the beauUful compensa-! . The Euglossians ^ v e  a

tkma of life that no man can aincere- 8™*" chapel Wednesday. The 
ly try to help anothor vrithout holp-, numbers were m  follows: 
ing himself.-Bsiloy. | ^wo songs: "Silver SamU of W ”

and "Mellow Moon, by Misaea Pran- 
I cis Miller and Billy Shelton.
' Address: “The AdvanUge of the 

Euglo Society,” Charles Pierce, Jr.
Reading: "An Evening at the Phot

ographers,” Crystella Owens.
Violin solo, Cliff Bird. He also 

’’jigged.”
Friday morning will be the time 

for the Philomst^esians to render 
their program. afternoon the

i:6%
M O N E Y

6 % ; :

to loan on Farms 
and Ranches 

If interested see 
C. B. HARDER

t  1st NhU. Bank Bldg. • Phone 19

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

Pittsburgh Poster 
Advertising Co.
McKee Place and Bates St. '4  

Pittsburgh. Pa.
November 24, 1922.

Sun Company,
27th and Smallman Sts.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
(jentlemen:

We have given your SUNOCO Mo
tor Oil a thorough test, and sre can 
recommend it highly to anyone who 
is interested.

Yours rtuly,
(Signed) AI Norrington.

two societies will or,^>i|e in High 
.School. Everyone„{ its coTly the Sen
iors, sre very #ni| for in n o \th is  af
ternoon will b«- .nrh them uifi High 
School. ■■ -sa.”

For Sale by—

Stephens & Shelton
CLUBBING RATES 

The Plainview Mowe one yeaf 
tad  the Daliae Semi-WeMtIy Newe
one year -------     l t . «

The Plainview Hewn m t  reel' 
and Amarillo Daily Nowe one yeat 
for ---- 9FM



■Oi
This instructive program was made 

hiKhly entertaining by the manner in 
which it was given.• • •

Southern Methodist Choral Club 
Couking Here Next Tuesday

Thirty-eight girls leave Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas today 
on the ten days tour of the Choral 
club. The club will be in Plainview, 
Feb. 20, under the auspices of the 
American Legion Post.

Under the direction of Harold Hart 
Todd, professor of piano, the Choral 
Club has won recognition as a musi
cal organization of first rank. 'Ihe 
tour this year, managed by Stuartt M. 
Meadow of Dallas, is the longest yet 
attempted.

With the singers will go six mem
bers of the Mandolin club, two violin
ists and an accompanist. There art 
thirteen first sopranos, twelve second 
sopranos and eight altos. Professor 
Todd and Mrs. Todd will chaperon the 
party.

Popular songs, classical selections, 
a  playlet, various mandolin pieces, 
quartets, solos and other selections 
make up the program, designed to 
appeal to a wide audience. “How a 
Woman Keeps a Secret,’’ is portrayed 
in a sketch that is said to be of pco- 
lessiunal quality.

Girls who will take the trip aare: 
First sopranos; Louise Foster,

Koyal Neighbors of America
The R. N. of A. met in regular ses

sion Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock with a fairly good attendance. 
Two meetings a month were decided 
upon,—second Wednesday afternoon 
a t3 o’clock and fourth Monday night 
at 7:30 o’clock at the 1. O. O. F. hall.

The membership contest is already 
creating a spirit of “work to win” ami 
both sides are working diligently. A 
number of ladies have applied for 
membership. State supervising dep
uty, Mrs. Mary E. Holley, is greatly 
intereste«l in the contest and offers 
her help. The outlook is favorable 
and it is hoped the Plainview K. N. 
n: .K. will go "over the top.’’ A com
mittee was uppointeil to purchase ar.d 
deliver flowers to Neighbor Vida Rog
ers, who is ill and confined to her bed 
,'or a week or more.

After the meeting a social time 
was pleasantly stwnt. Home-made 
candy was served.

The next meeting will be .Monday 
night, Feb. 2(>th, at 7:.30 o’clock at the 
1. O. O. F. hall. All members are 
urged to be present and help their
side to win.—Reporter.• • »
Marriage A La Mode

In certain parts of India, both bride 
and bridegroom must remain utterly 
silent for several hours, and some
times for days, before the marriage 

Also, for several hours.

It Is Impossible to Reform 
The Man Without Ambition 

A girl asks:
“Would you marry a man without 

ambition?

Beaumont; Lillian Morrison, Abilene;
Catherine Pierce, Vernon; Veima Dell j <̂«'’«»*'ony, .
Overton, Dallas; Lois Shawver, De- , must abstain from food, 
catur; Maurine Pickard. Dallas; Md- The bride’s jewels are her dower 
died Fleming, Mr. Pleasant; Kath-1* The suitor bargains with her fa th y  
erone Harris, Dallas; I.u»llah Child- | befof* engapment, so that he 
Teas, Whitesboro; Mary Dickinson,: exacUy how «*J'«*‘"®**
Lubbock; Allie Ford, Honey Grove; | P®**"!* other gms 
Lois Greer, Van Alstyne; and Mildred ^
Kidd, Dallas.

his bride will

Second sopranos: Margaret Mor
gan, Dallas; Roberta Wynn, Dallas; 
Jean Cary, Memphia, Tenn.; Marjorie 
IMniels, Dallas; Dixie Davidson, 
Osona; Hallie Overstreet, Ft, Worth; 
Ruth Comer, Gorman; Constance 
Lungkwits, Dallas; Helen Synnott,

Shriners to Enjoy Buffalo 
Barbecue Wednei^ay Night 

The local Shrine club will give s 
buffalo barbecue next Wednesday 
night, a t the Masonic Temple, and 
Shriners from all parts of the Plains 

___ I and also Gov. Neff and other notables
Didiir;"Mari^ri^’ "McNemyr, T a lU s; I
Mafalda Isaacs, Dallas. A young buffalo cow was received

Altos: Glenore Fisk, Wichita FaPs i Saturday from the Goodnight ranch
Ruth Fouts, Nacogdoches: V i c t o r i a v  •" 
Wallace. White Deer; Dorothy Toom-1 fl*“?htered by O. B. Jackson, who is

------*pj.,4)ana8; Carrie Brewer, Eastland; I svorage.
J o s e p h i h e ^ i W l n a T i . ■ Mkry „  , * * *
Jane Williams. Dallas; Louise Hardy, v  1 -Wellington The Elks held their St. Valentine

Members of the Mandolin club are ' f  
Helen Bogardus. Janet Bogardus and ®
Mary Vaughan Morgan, all of Dallas; Spring Suit for Milady
Mias Cary Miss Fisk, and Margaret York. Feb. l .V -lh e  sanh is
Morgan. Misses Louise team er and ^inds the spring suits to- ,
Catherine Pierce are violinists and 
Miss Littrelle Simpson of Whitesboro 
accompanist.

“I am in love with a young man of 
fine character. He is dear, and sweei 
and lovable, but he lacks energy and 
enterprise. He has plenty of ability 
but he is content with a small job and 
a small salary because the work is 
light and the hours short. He always 
looks shabby because he will not tako 
the trouble to brush and press his 
clothes or polish his shoes. He had 
few advantages of education in his 
youth, but he refuses to go to night 
school or read improving books. His 
whole philosophy of life, is to let 
well enough alone, and get through 
the world with as little effort as he 
possibly can.

“Would you marry that kind of a 
man on the chance that you can 
arouse his ambition and inspire him 
to make something of himself?”

No. Never. Any woman who mar
ries a man to reform him takes a 
thousami to one shot at happino.'.-- 
but the woman who marries a shift
less man gambles her all on a dead 
one that is certain to lose out.

S . N . U . ( 10R A L a i l B
Under the direction of Harold Hart Todd, Professor of Piano, of 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas, will be in—

I •>
i •?* TBESDAY

gethcr. Whatever be their lines.

Liberty C. V. C. Surprises 
Mifis Dura Seipp

Tuesday night at the Seipp home 
in Liberty community, the members

there is bound to be a sash of some 
description on the sew suits.

There are several types of suits for 
the coming season, but the type 
which will be universally accepted is 
the two-piece suit, with the short 
'"a ket, which fastens at one side with

of the C. V. C. and their families met „ bow-knot or looped sash end. Coat 
end gave Miss Dora Seipp, who has blouses of printed silk and jersey 
been visiting the past five inonthhs in pi„th will he worn with them and 

* surprise and it proved to a there never has been such a vast dis- 
successful and agreeable surprise. pj^y of printed blouses as there is 

Each member took something to now. 
add to the refreshments, which were Youthfulncss is the k->>nffe of the 
very elaborate. spring styles. Strii .lit, sl-ndeir tines

Several different g.nnies were play- *̂ 0 to be the thin '  for tke coming 
ed and the time was enjoyed by all i .season. Jackets n confined rather 
present. I snugly about the hips over slender

Other than the cluh members and skirts.
^ e i r  families present w?re Messers , One of the most successful models 
m b  Story. Bol> M Nhat is already being sold in the shops
Lockhart and Misses Judith Holm- the suit of tan colored Vicuna cloth 
tre n  and Viola Williams. ! which is soft and wooly in textures

R<’fre*’hments of ham sandwiches, though light in weight. It is bound n 
pickles, two kinds of cookies, devil's braid of self-color and tied atone I ' '  
food cake, fruit salad with whip cream with a wide tan satin ribbon 1 v.
and coffee were served.

Westside F'orty-Two Club 
Xatertained by Woffords

The Westside Forty-Two cluh we-e 
entertained Tuesday night at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Wofford.• • •
An Interesting I^ecture

The lecture by Mrs. A. A. Cocke of 
Dallas nt the Methodist church Fri-

The short jacket is made on sV. 1'-  
lines, adding an appearance of ' ■ 
and chic to an inexpensive suit. Vi ■ 
with a blouse of Paisley coloring, tld'. 
type of suit is extremely smart.

For sports wear the “natural” col
ored tweed suit is of the smartest 
costumes for early spring. Worn 
with colorful hand woven scarfs and 
the new, small, felt sport hats, they 
become extremely chic. Many of the

Nl-

da.v night on the P.vsslon Play at Ob- fashionable at Palm Beach, are liv- 
erammagua, Bavaria, which she at- ing in these sport suits. I.,ately it i.' 
tended last summer. It was very in- i considered good form to wear th“tn 
tere.sting, and a large audience heard for most all occasions. It is not unns- ; 
her. She came here under the direc- ual to drop in at a country home to 
tion of Miss Creola Richbourg. | tea and find one’s hostess in a knitted

* * * : or tweed sport suit with a whi+e
Girls’ Auxiliary ! blouse. Even formal calls do not dc-

The Girls’ Auxiliary met with Mi.ss mand the dressy gown today. A good 
Cleva Gunter Thursday in a bu.sine.v . rule to follow when in doubt as tto 
session. : what to wear is wear a sport suit. |

The ne.vt meeting will be with Miss A navy Poiret twill gown imported j 
Tommy Johnson Feb. 20th. from Paris is trimmed with dull green

Delicious refre.shments were served, and purple velvet and has an acconi- 
to Misses Thelma McGee, Thelma paning hat of green straw trimmed 
Randolph, Faycla Warren, Kathleen with side pompoms of purple velvet. 
Looper, Louise Graves, Wilma Bailey, The mixing of purple and green in 
Margaret Phillips, Virginia Keys.— , dull shades is extremely popul.ir in 
Reporter. j  Paris at present especially for oiii-

• • • I linery. j
Preshyterian Missionary Society 1 Short Paisley jackets worn with tan ;

The Missionary Society of the Pres- ! skirts will be seen this spring. i
byterian church met at the home of The Spanish shawl is .said to be the | 
Mrs. R. A. Lemond. ' | coming style for evening wraps tor

After a bu.siness session conductefi spring and summer months J
hy the president, Mrs. E. TTiatcher, j  Lace and crepe is a popular com-* 
the following program we.s led b y ! bination for the dressy gown that U
Mrs. A. B. Del/oach; 1 increasing every day. The -Jacd u l

Missionary texts from Bible. j dyed to match the crepe and l l  used
Mission prayer. j as sleeves, panels and as inset m the
General History of the American I many tucked crepe dresses. y  j 

Indian.—Mrs. H. V. Tull. | The beaded ;»owr. has been d ^ d  and ;
Statistics Concerning Occupation of: I uried. accoril'ng to desiyr/rs, but its

Indians.—Mrs. S. W. Meharg. .ghost if rer-ppearing In the r>ewi
Comparing the Indian with the | sprng style* The A are as m.iny: 

White Brother.—Mrs. I. Z. Smith. j  beaded gowns as ever was and |
Special Work of the Church at: they are conside|i«ff in good taste, in 

Oanado.—Mrs. E. Thatcher. | fpite of the mJ*ny cheap models that
Readinr—“The Navajo Blanket.”— 

Mrs. Lemond.
Life end Customs of the Pubelo In- 

^«»ji wiht Stereoptican Views.—Mrs. 
DeLoeeh.

flooded tl|e 
are usin** 
combip 
eign'

kets. The latest gowns 
of various shades 

^ing oriental de- 
ding has given 

■*ects.

Better, far better, to marry a 
drunkani or a roue than a man witli- 
out any ambition. There is a chnnee 
that you can wean the drunkard away 
from his bottle, there is a hope that 
the philanderer will weary of his tlir- 
tations. and settle down into being a 
good, steady, reliable family man, bu- 
laziness is the most incurable of all 
vices. It is never a surface fault that 
may be eradicated. It goes to the 
bone.

Believe me, daughter, no woman car 
inject pep into a pepicss man. No 
wife can supply a spineless husband 
with a backbone. No one can put dre 
and ambition into a human bowl of 
mush. Thousands upon thousands of 
optimistic young women, who beNeveJ 
themselves miracle workers, have at
tempted the impossible feat, and ev
ery one of them failed.

Whether the people who are bjrn 
tired are all afflicted with the hook
worm or whether they are the victim i 
of some mental and ';p>ituMl diseMC 
that makes it impossible for them to 
Rerve themselves up to making any 
exertion, we do not know, out we do 
know that the slothful stay slothsul 
to the end, and that their bodily ease 
is more to them th.'.n anythin ̂  oisc 
cn earth.

A lazy women *s b»d enough, heav
en knows, but n lazy m 11 is 'he most 
despicable tre.iture alive. Oi o lo.illy 
has more respect I'lir an enoiicjiic 
porchclimbor or .» go-getter s.nfe 
who sits down and foils his hands and 
lets the opportnitie.s of life g > by 
him because he is too 'iiert to grasp 
them.

Vou fee plenty of h sre Wo.nry W 'I- 
lies. Nearly every m.irriej woman 
who is at work hur one of these m-ile 
oara.«ites hanging on to her. She m îr 
ried a man who laid down on the job 
of supporting a family, and when she 
qualified as the bread and butter earn 
er he passed into a state of perfect 
restfiilness. Sometimes he camou
flages hia being a slacker by referritig 
to his weak heart, or his bad arteries, 
but his trouble is never anything that 
interferes with his appetite, or hi* go
ing to the ball game, or doing any. 
thing that he wants to do. It is just 
’he thought of work that shatters his 
poor nerves.

Look about you and you will b« 
amazed at the number of able-bodied 
nun who give up all pretense of work 
at middle age and settle down for 
their daughters to support' them. And 
you will be still more amazed at the 
numlxT of husky young fellows who 
are grafting on their old mothers an 1 
letting them take in boarders to feed 
and clothe them. Don’t join the army 
of shiftless men’s wives, daughter, 
for that way certain misery lies. 
There ar^ si! of the fifty-seven differ
ent varieties of bad husbands, but the 
worst of the lot is the lazy husband.

There is no other fault under the 
sun that a man could have that would 
<0 thoroughly disgust an industrious 
energetic, ambitious woman as for 
him just to be simply no account. She 
rould forgive him anything quicker 
than she could*his being too lacking 
in enery even to try to climb the lad
der.

And this is not so much because the 
wife of the unsuccessful man must 
suffer form his failure, but because 
the flame that scorches a woman’s 
very soulis to be ashamed of her hus
band. Somehow, in the feminine psy
chology, there is something which de
mands that a woman should be proud 
of her husband, that she shall be able 
to look up to him. 'We "are all built I 
thnt way, and when we cannot do that 
fMpvt'.as given us the bitterest drop 
in the cup to drink. |

No wife's love long survives th e ' 
knowledge that her husband cannot 
hold 11111 own with other men, and 
that he is too lazy to strive for the 
prizes of life, too fond of his slothful 
ease to work even for her and her 
children. She soon comes to despise 
him as we all despise a quitter.

If you want to be happy, marry a 
live wire. Merry a man who isn’t 
afraid of work, and who is determin
ed to have all that a bold heart can 
crave and a strong hand take, and 
who Avill get it for you. He will hold 
your respect. He will be perpetually 
interesting to you ard keep you alert 
trying to k«*ep up with him. Don’t 
marry a purposeless, ambitionles'i 
man who will bore you to death, of 
whom you will be ashamed, and who 
v-ni drag you down by his own iner
tia.—Dorothy Dlx,

EVENING,
8:0fl O’CLOCK

FEB. 20

City Auditorium
I POPULAR SONGS 

PLAYLET
CLASSICAL SELECTIONS 

MANDOLIN CLUB
VOCAL SOLOS AND QUARTETS

The program that will be g’iven is of the very highest order. 
Many will remember the program Isat year by the Glee Club an.l 
Mandolin Club of the University. Tlit? Choral Club is the strongest 
musical organization the University has put out on tours.

The personnel is composed of Director Harold Hart Todd and—

38-UNlVERSlTY GIRLS-38
The enteilainment is under the auspices of the Kay Hlakemoro 

Post of the American Legion.

I

i r ^

Admission ______________ .Adults 75c; Children 50c

Lnckn'y Has Cunstructive I’rogram larging the city corporation and giv- A man and his wife wvn> rvesnUy 
Locckney, Feb. 14.—The Lockney ing it more powers. The ronsolKla- ronvUted in Clay county of booting. 

Chamber of Commerce has among its tion of schools to be the most nenied ging and sentenced to the pea En 
plans for the year the following acti- improvement since several district* route to the penitentiary they 
vities; Raving the streets, consolidat- may be combined into one and make chained togetheer and taken in m ear 
ing schools, building a high school, en a more effective school unit. i as far as Fort Worth.

LUMBER is the ideal building materia! 
because it is available in all grade.s, easy 
to handle, and adaptable to economical 
construction.

If You are Building a Home we can
supply you with the best weli-seasoned 
lumber. You will save dollars by coming 
here.

If You are Building a Barn, you want 
big, strong and flawless beams that will 
carry the heaviest load.

If You are Repairing or Improving
home place structures you need lumber 
and all kinds of building supiilies. Lime, 
Cement, Shingles, Lath, Sand, Tar, Roof
ing, Building Board, etc., etc.

Let Us Help You Plan and Estimate 
Lowest Building Prices.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETI 
LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER

C'



®OP«T P@RCET
We will have another DOLLAR DAY in February— 

SOME ONE DAY grive you back your dollar—or dollars, 
cents, nickles, dimes, quarters, halves—or any arnoun' 
you spend here. This is YOUR lucky month. Come in.

PERKINS & STUBBS

ERADICATION O f 
LYNCHING SEEN

i ONE-FOURTH AS MANY VICTIMS 
NOW AS THIRTY YEARS 

AGO

ALWAYS A BARGAIN NEVER A SALE

PERSONAL MENTION
t

The Guaranty State Bank of Plainview 
was organized for the purpose of accommo
dating the people of the Plainview territory. 
Accepting deposits and lending money is on
ly two of its functions, for it stands to help its 
customers in many ways, and is always glad 
to have them confer with its officers anent 
any matter pertaining to investments, trades 
or business ventures.

The officers, directors and stockholders of 
the bank are home people, your neighbors, 
who have your interests at heart. The Guar
anty State is a “home bank,” and wants you 
to look u\xm it as your bank.

Safety is its slogan, and all of its deix^sits 
are absolutely guaranteed by the guaranty 
fund of the State of Texas. No person has 
ever lost a dollar deixisited in a state bank in 
Texas.

GUARANTY STATE BANK i

NEW AND MODERN 
BARBER SHOP

I wish to announce to the people of the 
Plainview country that I will on March 1st 
open a new three-chair barbershop in the Old 
Ellerd building, between Northcutt’s Vari
ety Store and Beck’s Market.
Everything will be modern and thoi-oughly 
sanitary, and only expert barbers will be em
ployed. Tools will lie .sterilized and fresh hot 
towels will he used on each customer.

I w'as in the barber business in Planiview 
for a number of years, prior to the war, and 
will be glad to have all my old friends call 
and see me.

My prices will be thirsame as those which 
prevailed before the war—Shave 20c, Hai •- 
cut 35c, Shampoo 35c.

Mr. W. M. Mier will be associated in tJ.e 
firm, and will conduct an up-to-date Ne\*s 
and Cigar Stand.

R. M. PEACE

J. N. Joi'dnn huH busineos in Slaton 
today.

-Mra. W. S. Posey of Lubbock was 
bcio Wt*dnesday.

Miss Ilernicc Uevore went to Ama
rillo this morninK.

A. C. Itatchell had business last 
week in Fort Worth.

J .L. .Matlock and 11. A. Gulledgc 
has returned from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Boyles have 
iconc to Knox City, to spend a month.

Elbert Lamb is still very seriously 
sick with penumonia at the sanitai- 
ium.

Mrs. H. M. Baffcstley of Happy 
was here Thursday having dent^ 
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford of 
Mineral Wells are here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Crawford.

Rev. E. H. J. Andresrs attended the 
annual ssceting of the Panhandle His- 
toncal Society, held at Canyon Nor
mal yesterday.

J. F. Wade of near Hale Center 
was in to see us Wednesdaq, and re
ported that many people in his so'- 
tion of the county arc sick with the 
flu.

Misa Myrtle Spence andd mother, 
Mrs. D. IL Spence, left this morning 
for Forney, where the former will un
dergo a surgical operation in a sani
tarium.

Mrs. C. E. McDonald and children 
of David City, Neb., arrived Monday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
\ .  Cram, and brothers, Mott end 
Henry Cram.

Undertaker Flake Garner, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Huddleston were pslle.1 to 
Kalis this morning, on account of the 
death of Mrs. Ixing, a well-known 
woman of that town.

.ludge Gough of Hereford was here 
; .vestenlay morning. He went to Can
yon to deliver an address before tho 
annual convention of the Panhandle 
Historical Assocaation.

•Misses Ixiuise and Annie Holcomb 
wi-re here this week, vl ’iting friends. 
The J. r .  Halcomb family lived hare 
until Its removal to Canyon last year, 
and is now moving to Sw»ietwater.

Mrs. A. E. Zollicnffer, who has been 
here for a month visiting her daugli 
ter, left this morning for Brownwood, 
the family having moved there from 
firanger. where they have been since 
leaving here.

E, C. laimb, who has Just returned 
from California, saya the coaat coun
try is very prosperous, as there {• a 

I big number of tourists with money 
from every part of the world there, 
and they are spending it, thu.s mak
ing everj’thing hum.

Dr. Longmire, Jr., of the Temple 
Fandarium arrived yesterday to con 
suit with tho local physicians anent 
the case of Elbert Isimb, as he i« a 
specialist on pneumonia. He aI.>o 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. H, Perry, 
and brother, Walter, whde here, and 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Ix>ng- 

' mire, in Hale Center.
A. I* .Maupin went to Lubbock yes- 

fenlav, to recover from an attack rl 
the flu. His daugliier, Mrs. F.arhart, 
• ame up Sunday to be with him and 
take him home with her. Mr. Maupin 
(.Tme to Hale county among the pio- 

, reers. anil because of his sterling 
, integrity and fine character has ac
cumulated a legion of friends who re- 

I gret his illness, and hope for his 
speedy recovery.

Atlanta, Ga.—That the lynching 
evil is steadily being reduced, both ns 
to numbers and area, and that its 
eradication is only a matter of years, 
is the substance of a statement given 
out by the Commission on Interracial 
Cooperation as the result of a careful 
study of the lynching roeord for the 
jiast for^y years.

During that period, the statement 
points out, lynchings have occurred in 
forty-four states, in as many as thir- 
thy-three in a single year, (18!)2(, 
and in an average of twenty-one 
states a year, whereas in l!f2l only 
thirteen states had lynchings and in 
1922 only ten. This indicates that the 
habit is being gradually pushed off 
the map.

The number of victims also hai 
tcadily decreased, with slight varia- 

tons, from the high mark of 265 in 
18U2 to 57 last year, the latter figure 
being only about half th'e annual aver
age of the forty year period, which 
was 10!). In addition, it is pointed 
out that there has heeir-a notable de
crease in the lynching habit in the 
states where it still persists. Last 
year’s record represents a decrease 
of 27 per cent from the forty year an ■ 
nual average of 79 for the same te j 
states.

The figures for certain states where 
special efforts have been made to curb 
lynching are cited as particularly en
couraging in their assurance that the 
habit can be overcome when public 
sentiment and law unite against it. 
For example, Alabama with a yearlv 
average of eight lynchings for the 
forty years, has cut the number to 
two. Tennessee, with an average of 
six, had but two last year, and a total 
of only five in the last four years. 
Oklahoma and South Carolina, each 
with an average of four, had but one 
each ill 1922. Louisiana, with an av
erage of nine, has cut the record to 
thre«-. North Carolina, Virginia, 
Missouri and Kentucky, each averag
ing from two to five victims per year 
for f^rty years past, had not a single 
one in 1922.

It was pointed out that in several 
states special legislation had been en
acted and *found very helpful in curb
ing lynching, among the most effect
ive measures being a state constabu
lary under the control of the gover
nor, as in Alabama andd Tennessee, 
and provision for the removal of of- 
ftif-rs who surrender prisoners Jo 
mobs, as in Alabama, Florida, Ken
tucky and South Carolina. The.ie 
two measures consistently applied, 
rays the commission, will make it 
poi-sible for any state to reduce lyn- 
•bing to the vanishing point.

jSjf'i
M  ill,

I* ■-•?!/

o f

Wlicn you are traveling, evening brings 
lonesome hours. You would be glad if it 
were possible to pack your grip and find 
yourself insuntly at home. You imagine 
the joyful cry, “ It’s Daddy!”  responding 
to your call.
You cannot make this Quick visit, but at 
the nearest telephone ‘*Long Distance”  
will send j w r  veiirr— over rivers, 
mountains and deserts to your loved ones. 
It will hring them to you..
When you hear the voice, you feel the 
presence. The voice is the person. Ycur 
vmet it jmm.
Ask the Long Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particularly 
the low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. lu.

S outhwestern B ell T elephone C o.

Ym»  ym a  m Y«i—KM Them ky TMrpkmmt

U. S. RULED
BY FADDISTS

SURGERY RESTORES A
DEAD MAN FO LIFE

HOOPER TELLS WHY THERE
IS v iolf:n c e  by  s t r ik e s

^Out of the unrest enveloping labor
ing people throughout the whole 
world, two causes, genuine grievances 
an(l Bolshovistu maria, ra*ae to tell 
why they "ire here said Chairman Ren 
Hooper of the J'lUed Statss I>abor 
Poardiit a banquet i.cld at Nashville 
Saturday.

The!rad cal prop »g»nda of unwise 
labor^aders was named a third 
cauw V  unrest oy wrich, ho saiJ,j«Bl 
gtiev: ^  *8 hat 1 been enormously 
magni and quack remedies recom
mend*

“On* son why strikes can not be 
conduc A. without violence," he said 
" is bet j s n  the organixations in sub
stance 4 nd effect teach that vibkree 
Is Jui»Aable.

"labor proposes to defeat all feder
al legislation designed to prevent rad- 

I way ririkes, and now has a proposal 
which means nothing more nor less 
than the complete wiping out of ou' 
written constitution. The logical so- 
•luence which our pi'ople would inevi
tably be called upon to face would Le 
tho conversion of the republican into 
home sort of a socialistc government j or dictatorship of the proletariat.” .

About People You Know 
L. B. Richards of Silverieti has 

moved to Amarillo and will be connect 
d wifTi the Richards Dry Goods Com- 

,ny. Mr. Richards was county 
Judge in Briscoe county for six yearr. 
He will be in the managerial depart
ment a t the Richards store. He is an 
uncle of T. E. Richards of the dry 
goods store.—Amarillo News,

' f.^n Rain or .Snow
nrtvton, O.—Th» ern of weather al 

; bi c.iret may be ilawning.
.‘̂ row ''o'-m- and rain in season will 

. le  placed on the open market by .\m- 
; erican aviation fields.
! These forecasts by McCook field of- 
; fleers followe<l the announcement of 
Prof. Wilder D. Bancroft of Cornell 
university that artificial rain and 
•now making ha.s proved successful— 
provide*! there was a doud to work 

' on.I .sprinkling electrically charged
I grains of send through clouils from 
, an airpl.nne, McCook field experimen
ters under the direction of Prof. Han- 
croft have on .several occasions pro- 
dii.’ed vnow flurries and dispersed 
fog*.

The chnrge<l sand, it i* exphtined 
release*! the surface tension of small 
particles of water, permittin*: the: 
to unite with neighlior particles and 
form rain flrops. But one first must 
c.afcii a cloud. The thing won’t work 
on a clear sl:y.

Another predicted development of 
th cmethod will make it possible to 
.save crops threatened by drought an*l 
to provide ade*iuate snow for ooasting 
parties.

.Some of the experiments were con- 
ducte*! over clouds a mile in length 
and produce*! i)nme*liaU results. /

Surgeon Re-Arranges Heart an*l 
.Starts It To Beating Again— 

Arteries Resume Work

Chicago, 111., Feb. 12.—Frederick 
Curtin was a corpse. No doubt of 
(hat. His pulse was still, his lungs 
had quit. For eight minutes all his 
motor* were quiet, all his vital forces 
exhausted.

Then Dr. John Gannon, chief sur- 
g*'on at the Washington .Asylum, 
slashes through the senseless dia- 
phram. Flesh does not even quiver 
under steel. Gannon inserts his hand 
and takes hold of the heart. He bj- 
.■'us to stroke and ma.s.°age it. \  
•hn>b—another, then a faint. stea*ly 
b* .''t.

He primi-.s th<* Ijttle re*l engine with 
adrenalin. The ch ^ t starts to rise 
nnil fall, vital fluids course again, ar
te: i**s resume work, nerves return to 

i.'ie'ion, the brain shakes off its coma 
and commands sight and speech.

Curtin opens his eyes and his lips 
He fees and talks. For eight hours 
s* ience and death strug-le for the 
decision. F’or eight hours a man Is 
resurr*‘ctcd. But the worn and weak
ened machine can not stand the dual 
shock of drug and knife. Cuitin dies 
again.

Th.at’s the sort of thing.* d*Ktors 
are doing nowadays.

Presbyterian Announcements
Sunday school at 9:45, be on time, 

and don’t forget to study the cate- 
cism.

Preaching services at 11 a. in. and 
7:30 p. m. The subject for the morn
ing sermon is “A Fpiritural Church 
Accfirding to Both the Old anil N*rw 
Testament.” The subject for the 
evening hour is "A Call to Service.’’ 
Special music will be provided.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
• • •

St Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, Col

umbia street between 7th and 8tb 
streets. Rev. E. H, J. Andrews, rec
tor.

1st Sunday in Lent.
Church (Sunday, school, 9:45 a. m.
Service and sermon, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, service and addrecs, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, service and address, 4 p. m.
All are cordially invited.

ALWAYS SEFJCING CH AN GE- 
RUSH FROM ONE EXTREME 

TO ANOTHER

Jackson Ranch Is Sold 
The Jackson ranch lying in the 

north part of Deaf Smith county and 
consisting of 23,500 acres sold to the 
highest bidder for $71,000. Attorney 
I ryan, representing the North Texas 
Trust Co. of Fort W’orth, was the 
purchaser.

By Thomas R. Marshall, former 
vice president of the United States.

One of the beauties of a democ
racy is that it can indulge in fads 
witnuut aiiv danger to its in: ..lu- 
tions—social, economic or pcditical 
fads. When we tire of a thing we 
drop it and turn to something else.

One winter we jazz until everybody 
walks as though the Volstead act had 
never been enacted. The next winter 
we devote ourselves to whist, and 
move along erect as a ramrod and with 
countenances that outdo a preacher’s 
or a poker player’s.

Economically we shout the shibbo*- 
eth of competition for a time. We are 
quite sure that England was the most 

! prosperous when she was a nation u£ 
small 8hopk*H?p<TS. We seem thor- 

I oughly convinced that the more com- 
; petition there is and the larger tho 
I number of persons engaged in a busi- 
ress and the smaller the transactions, 
the greater the safety and prosperity 

I of the people. Then we begin to talk 
about overhead expenses, an<T£he sav- 
ii.g and the greater efficiency to ac
crue from combinations of capital. We
bow the knee to big business and

A man is strom*' vbon ho a*Hnits 
I to himself hi.-* own

Visits from the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs,:

David Bates, Hale Center, Jan. 27, 
girl.

Harry Jones, Plainview,. Dec. 18, 
boy; named Ivor Frances.

Victor Peacock, Plainview, Feb. 8; 
"irl; named Ixiuise.

His Manly Spirit
A sturdy Scotchman has been hav

ing a dispute with his wife. He ha*l 
taken refuge under the be<l. As she 
stoo*i on guanl, with a stick in her 
hrnd, he calle*! lustily from his re
treat: “Ye can lam me ye can bate 
me, but you canna break my manly 
l>irit. I ’ll nae come oot.”

Mr. Graham of Dallas, of the Bap
tist state educational board, was here 
yesterday attending a meeting of 
Wayland college trustees.

“The glory of life is to ^ not to 
be love*!; to give, not ♦ "rierve
not to be ser\’e*l.’

Join the Turkey 
laise hU tho turk*. 
vear. There’s mor

NEWSPAPER AOS 
REGARDED BEST

PAPERS GO INTO HOMES OF THE 
INTELLIGENT BUYING PUB- 

i.IU, SPEAKER SAYS

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7.—The news
paper is the best a<lvertising m* l̂ium 
Frank I.eRoy Blanchard, an a*ivertis- 
ing man of New Y’ork, asserted in an 
a*l*lress here today before the conven
tion of the seventh district of the As- 

I sociated Advertiaiiit̂  ^^lubs of the 
' World. The district comprises Miss- 
o'jri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas.

He quoted the late John Wana- 
maker that all advertising except 

I that in newspapers is "vanity and 
j vexation of spirit."
I “The newspapers”, he continued, 
“go into the homes of the intelligent 
buying public and arc carefully read, 
not alone for the local and national 
news and feature articles they con
tain, but also for the merchandise 
news that appears in the advertising 
columns.

“Moreover, the newspaper bearing 
the message of your store goes into 
the hands of people when they are in 
a receptive moo*i and have the time 
to rea*i what you have to say.

“Thia orlvilesr* you have of talking 
'y in its columns is 

<a>ue, for in no dther 
^  "rii them under

; worship it as lord of economics, only 
to discover that notwithstanding bene 
fits to the consumer, injustice has 
been done to the small manufacturer.

I So we enact anti-trust laws, and in- I  diet and dissolve in the name of the 
j individual man, who must have his 
I chance in America, regardless of what 
I effect his opportunity may have upon 
tho common weal.

We become convinced that the la
bor union is a menace to the right of 
the individual to labor when and 
where and how he pleases. Then wo 
*oncliide that the wrongs and injus
tices of labor can be overcome only by 
united effort, so we exempt labor or
ganizations from the operation of the 
anti-trust laws. Of course, it was not 
iiitondel to exempt them from pun
ishment for creating a mor • ■'•‘Ir or 
committing an" o'her crime 
it contemplated to grant th > ' <*
authority to keep from work any mr.:i 
who did not care to join them. But 
the unions and the publicc came to be
lieve that some such special privilege 
had been granted, so recently sprang 
up the fad of putting the unions out ■> 
of business even though they attempt 
ed nothing more than collectivf bar- 
baining and improvement of working 
conditions. '

Conservation has not escapetl the 
faddist. The wild lands of the West 
are to be kept for unborn generations 
even though the prices of foodstulTa 
are mounting. The mesquite deserts 
*•1 Arizona are to be convert*Hl into 
forest reserves. Oil and mineral 
lands are to be preserved for oncom
ing generations. Water powers are 
nof to be used lest somebody should 
make a dollar out of them. Chmser- 
vation seems to be a prison wherein 
to confine the adventuroua spirit «€ 

Uhe conquering pioBeer.



I Charlie Chaplin and Bride-to*be

' rVl: ̂

f rM 'a.

Churlte Chnpllii l>a» foiiml IHs Hiu* lo'** He a«lmtt» it—and «o 
does «he Pola iNegrrt They ar? enKOged-und to le inarrtwl within the 
year They are ao «ure of it timi they |k>!H>I tii a fond einhratr for 
ihe camera—and KiKa'ed in le i l.-., , .
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JAZZMANIA COMING

M'lTH MAE MURRAY

la a Reel Succeaa With Action, Thrills 
Pathoa and Comedy Properly 

Blended

"Jazzmania'* is coming here. 
This new photoplay attraction in 
which beautiful Mae Murray ia atar* 
red will be at the Olympic theatre 
Monday and Tuesday.

“Jazzmania” ia a “red success”. 
The story of the play is intensely in
teresting, and highly diverting, there 
being action, thrills, pathos, and com- 

•edy blended together in the working 
out of the plot. Mae Mururay ia at 
her most gorgeous best in this pic
ture, wearing more beautiful clothes, 
and costumes, than ever before. She 
has splendid opportunity to show her 
ability as a dramatic actress, and she 
demonstrates that she ha.s few peet'a 
in the entire photoplay field. Then 
she does some wonderful dancing ’n 
the picture—in fact this is one of the 
most interesting partts of the play. 
She is suppi)rtetd by a cast of well 
known picture players, all of whom 
do unusuunlly good work.

“Jazzmania” receives it.s’s second 
showing in the State of Texas at the 
Olympic theatre. The management 
are very proud of this, and deserve to 
be, as Mae Murray’s pictures are 
among the most eagerly sought after, 
that are produced.

"BE MY W IEU’ NEW
MAX LINDER COMEDY

Famous French Comedian Appears
In Kullirking Photoplay Written 

•And Directed By Himself

Max Linder, one of the most widely 
known comedians on the screen, will 
be seen at the Olympic Theatre, for 
two days, beginning Feb. 21st, when 
his late.st feature comedy. “Be hly 
Wife,” is presented by the Goldwyn 
Co. The story was written by ihe 
comedian himself and directed by 
•him. He is one of the few screen

players woh take upon themselves the 
entire burden of production.

The story of “Be My Wife” cente*^ 
about the romantic efforts of the hero 
to win the consent of his sweetheart’s 
aunt to their marriage. The old lady 
has a violent antipathy to him and 
refuses to become his aunt-in-law. 
There is another and a favored suit
or who, of course, loses the race.

’The humerous situations arise when 
the hero, utterly downcast, dreams of 
a way to overcome the objectiona U:at 
keep him a bachelor. He becomes 
a brave man and wins a battle with a 
burglar in the most novel fight ever 
staged on the screen. It is really a 
fight with himself. In the end, Uie 

! hero has convinced his future in law 
of his bravery and wins the girl. Put 

I the mere outline of the plot of the 
story can give no true description of 

'the  incidents that keep the tale mov
ing along from one laugh to another.

An unusually capable cast of com
edians surround the star. Roee Dione 
Alta Allen, Caroline Rankin, Ljncoin 
Stdman, Charles McHugh, Arthur 
Clayton, Viora Saniels and Pal, a 
famous clog actor, have all caught the 
farce spirit of th^ story and never let 
down in their efforts to make “Be My 
Wife” one of the funniest farces of 
the year. It is ln*ing distributed by 
the Goldwyn company.

STRIKING SCENF.S

Thc»re are many striking .scenes in 
"The World’s Applause,” a William 
lie Mille Paramount nroducf’op feat
uring Bebe Daniels and I ewis Stone 
Some of these include.

When Porririe d’Alys, a pupul.Hr 
actress, her head turned by adulatio.1 
r.Tvl her passion for notoriety, show-, 
indifferences for the i-epeated warn
ings of her producer, wi.o !o\e.-- iu-.’ 
in vain.

I When Townsend, a famous artist,
' who loves Corinne. induces her to sit 
for her portrait, thereby rousing the 
insane jealousy of his wife.

When Mrs. Townsend, after the 
completion of ('oriime’s portrait, a t
tends a party at her husband’s studio, 
and, discovered the portrait, cuts it 
into ribbons.

When the enraged husband is stao- 
bed to death by his wife as he seeks

to prevent the destruction of the por
trait. I

When Corinne discovers Townsend's 
body and is held for examination. | 

When Elliott, Corinne’s manager 
and brother of Mrs. Townsend, as
sists the latter to escape and permits 
himself to be accused of the murder | 
of his brother-in-law.

When Mrs. Townsend, stricken by , 
remorse, confesses her crime to in- ; 
sure the release of her brother.

When the newspapers viciously a t
tack Corinne ns being indirectly re
sponsible for the murder of Towpsend.

When popular feeling, after Cor- , | 
innr’s innocense is established, switch 
es in her favor and restores her lo 
her lost place, a changed woman, to  ̂I 
wl nm the world’s applause mear 
nothii g more.

IS HUM. N LIFE
CHEAP IN TEX.AS

Juries Hearken tn Fx'-uses That Are 
Jokes, Maiiuf c’ured by Law

yers and Def.;ndani»

Does Texas really hold human life 
as cheaply as the homicids statistics 
of the state would seem to indicate. 
The Record does not believe so. The 
human svn.psthy of 'lexans gives the 
lie to any such assertion. That is one 
of the strange faturc's of ov.r criminal 
annals. Sympathy for the living 
slayer is gefi3rally the thing that 
saves hia neck and cheats justice.

It is not wide of the point to say 
that most murderers in Texas who 
escape with their lives during the 
first twenty-four hours following 
their arrest will not pay the supreme 
penalty and probably vrill not pay 
any penalty at all. In other words 
we have a habit of either lynching our 
murderers or acquitting them. That 
may not be the literal fact but it Is 
the observation of ones close to the 
iriminal question.

What is the solution of a proble,n 
frankly unsatisfactory to both the of
ficers of the law and the citizenship 
of a great state? It lies in an arous
ed public opinion. If the people of 
Texas come to the active—not the 
passive—conclusion that human life' 

j is sacred, that laws are meant to be 
] enforced, even when they inconven- 
i(»nce men and women; if the people 
give ungrudging jury service and 
vote In accordance with their convio 
Hons, we ran wipe out the stain of our 
homicide records in a very short tim<.

And that Immieide rec'ord is a dis
graceful one. Men slain for a diirc’, 
men slain for a sort of love that 
: hamos the name of love. m«n slain 
f'»r breaking up homes which have .il- 
cf'ndy bc'i'n wrecked bevond repair, 
men slain lHH-ati«e of disagreements 
and men slain because thev rca''b-.,J 
fer a handkerchief or a flask in their 
l.ip pex-kots when •omeone wh-» did 
rot happem to like them wac in th* 
vicinity.

The hip pcH-kcf excuse is a joke in 
the way it is tieing applied. A Ha.id j 
enforcement of proper laws against 
“gun toting” would end its usefulness 
and save the lives of manv. The “un
written law” and “self defense” arc 
being uscnl in eases where they have 
no honest appliration. The truth is
that our ponsriene-»« h»ve t.erome

Moused to a condition which has ex- 
i.eted so long that we think it has to 
exist forever.

It is time for the men and women

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

YOU WILL WANT YOUR 
FORDSON TRACTOR EARLY

Everything points to the grcc^test shoilagfe of Ford products this 
year that has ever existed.

Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early—here is one product you 

cannot wait for—when the weather opens up you will need i t  '
You will want it for plowingr, seeding, cultivatinj?—and all your" 

other work. Already it has proved the greatest help to profitable 
farming that has ever been offered you. And at $395 f.o.b. Detroit, 
the price is so low that you lose money every day you are without a 
Fordson. To get delivery you must order early. There are no re
serve stocks among our dealers—our production capacity, great as 
it is, will not enable us to build up a reserve.

It must be a case of “first come, first served,” and the only way in 
which you can protect yourself is to list your order with a Ford deal
er immediately.

By taking advantage 
of our dealer’s first op
portunity to make de
livery, >ou will be as
sured of having your 
Fordson Avhen you,  
need it.

FORD l.iOTOK 
COMPANY
I'ct:oit, Mich

III,

THE OLYMPIC THEATRE
Takes Pleasure in Announcing that Our Firm Gives the First Shewing in 
Texas of—

MAE MURRAY in “JAZZMANIA” .
Monday and Tuesday Wednesday & Thursday

February 19th and 20th 22nd

Th« gtar of
provocatlv« 
beauty and 
grace.

‘Mae
M U B B A r

IN

‘‘JAZZMANIA”
A Brand New Prtxiuction.

In addition a wonderful Ceme<ly in 2 
Reels—

“One Terrible Day”
Continuous .Show .“I to 11 P. M. 
Prices 10c, 20c snd 35c, Tax Inc.

Max Linder
The Great Comedian

Presents His Latest Comedy 

The Funniest Picture Yet—

“BE MY WIFE”

In addition a Funny

Aesop’s Fables Comedy

Continuous Show 3 to 11 P. M. 

Prices 10c, 20c and 3.>r, Tag ' '

Friday and Saturday 

February 23rd and 24th

.\ Pitramoun*. Production. .\ William 
DeMille Product ion—

Bebe Daniels
AND

Lewis Stone

L . P .  B A R K E R  C O .
vho are ready to really do somethinc 

the betterment of this greot state 
to get together and see that the laws 
are enforced and that new laws am 
enacted where they are needed. Let 
us erase the murder slain from the 
fair cscuteheon of the I»nc Star 
State.—Editorial in Fort Worth Rec
ord.

If there is no bright side, polii-h up 
the dark side.

FOHDSON DFAIFK

•San .* r ;r’o ('ollege
n Anrelo, Keh. |4.—San Angela 

>\i‘l celebrate pruisage of Ihe Texas 
Teehno'o-'lml CVIe'-e h''l r.nd ill i 
lot nc'i i*.. camriaign intende.! to re-1 
cuie eslahaHlment of the school here 
ut u’ meeting Thursday night r *.' 
Uie court hou.c.

■AcornmUlce of twelve ciliien-. an-1 
•'.dnietl bv tb- lionr.! of Citv Develop
ment, with William Hemphill, merch 
ant, as chairman, has invite.1 citizens

of t-evenleen town* wsat and south of 
here lo attend the rally.

In Rome, girls out of jobs are ask
ing for husbands, which Is one way 
of finding work.

It is reported from Austin that 
hot reshoe pitching will be added lo 
the list of games promoted by the 
Athletic Association of the L'nlser- 
■ity of Texas.

I' ^

’ 1

“THE WORLD’S
APPLAUSE”

A Great Production 

In addition a Wonderful Comedy.

“Pure and Simple”

oua sShow 3 to 11 P. M.

, r

\



Severe 
Indigestion
**l had r a n  atvare attacks ol 

ladlsesUon,*'  ̂writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a fanner, of R. F. D. t, 
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer 
iof months at a time. All I dared 
aai waa A B n y  TggM aid : 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer* 
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s

SIACK-DRAUGHT
and I decided to try it, for, as I 
say, 1 had tried others for two
Of more years without any Im
provement in my health. I soon 

'found the Blaclc-Draught was 
acting on my liver and casing 
the terrible pain.

“In two or three weeks, I 
found 1 could go back to rating. 
I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Dnuigbt 
I do not suffer."

Have you tried Thedford's 
Btack-Druight? If not, do so 
today.

Ovcf 8 minion packagea aoM. 
a year. At dealers*

TALKING ABOUT 
JURY SERVICE

Continued from First Page 
courageously as is the Judge on the 
bench. Unfortunately for the Jury 
system, juries are too often recruited 
from the ranks of those who have 
more regard for the pay than the of
fice. Also, very often, ftien who are
* —''̂ r****** A# Kaaiwaw

TTLSON ENDORSES 
KU KLUX KLAN

Continued from First Page 
they offer for this unwarranted usur
pation of power?

They claim that they were imposed 
' upon by Mr. R. A. Mock, who repre- 
 ̂ seated that he wanted the auditorium 
• for Dr. G. C. Minor to <leliver a lec
ture on “eiiuctaion." There was no

A s^ m
Insist on Bayer Package

Ifnlesa you see the name “ Bayer" 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
preacribed by phyairians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by milliona 
for *

Colda lloadacke
Tootacho laimbago
Kararbe Kheumatiam
Neuralgia Pam, Pain

Accept only "Bayer” parkago which 
contains proper directions. Handy 

^  boxes of twelve tablets coat few 
- ?ents. Dnjirgtata also sell bottles of

f4 and 100. Aspirin is U.a trada 
HMrk of itayer Manufactura of Mon- 
aarettcackksler of Ralicyiiracid.
11. 1-r  - aj-cr..-w--n_T_ •  r  _r.r . -.j-i-rTr-i iin ^

\tt»MK.V GIVE Ol’T i

II work is hard enough when 
beaiUi>. Every Mainview woman 
who is having backache, blue and ner
vous ipello, dissy headaches and kid
ney or bladder troubles, should ba 
glad to I.' ed this Plain view woman's 
axperirnce: i

Mrs. T. A. AlseanJcr says: “My 
bark began to give ne  trouble. It was 
so Bore an.! lame I c«>uld hardly stoop 
to do my work and it ached all the 
time with a Heady, bearing down 
pain. At times the pains shot up 
thnnigh iny shoulders. When I bent 
I gut ditzy and black specks seemed 
to float pefore my eyes, blurring my 
sight. I also i'u'^-rvd from severe 
hcadarhe’i and my kidneys were weak 
and acini irregularly. I was advised 
to try I'<..-.ii'>i Kidney Pills, so I pur
chased a supply from R. A. I.«ng’s 
ftnig Store. The gave me inaUnt re- 
lief, regulating my kidneys and put 
me in flne ahape."

Price 1.0c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aimply ack for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the tame that 
Mrt. Alexander had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrx.,'Buffalo, N. Y.

what a Juryman ought to be are kept 
out of the Jury box by those most 
concerned for a verdict based on con
siderations other than those of Jus
tice and equity. A main trouble wi'li 
cur criminal courts ia that the lawyers 
have too much to say as to the selec
tion of the Jury. A court in which ifco 
lawyers choose the Jurymen is one in 
which the Judge has too little author
ity, therefore the people have too lit
tle representation. Judge Robinson’s 
plea for ‘‘real manhood on the Jurierf" 
is timely. In every ju ry  there is some 
real manhood, buf as a rule only as 
much as the lawyer on one side or the 
other couldn’t excludue. This country 
belongs to the class from which Jury
men are supposed to be drawn, th j 
law-abiding, respectable, tax-paying 
element. It will be or become the kind 
of country it owners make it. W'e get 
no better government, either from 
the Statidiouse or the courthouse, 
than we are entitled to. Often wa 
get worse.—£tate Pres.s in Dalla.'* 
News.

« • •
The Plainview News is going after 

the Jury service in Hale county lie- 
cause Juries will not convict crimi
nals. Juries are funny things, the 
world over. Juries turn cnmirals 
loose when it looks as if there waj 
possibly no excuse for not giving them 
the limit of the law. Yet, all twelve 
men on the jury arc human beings, 
Just like other human beings, and aro 
subjectr.l to the same (uissiona and 
prejudieea, fashions atsl foildes as the 
rest of US. It is unlawful for a man 
to sell bootleg whiskey. Yet it is en
tirely within the law for thin raptur
ed bootlegger to take this money, pay 
it for a rriminal lawyer who will 
manufacture evidence, distort the 
truth, hide the fundamental facts 
build up false premises, harangue t>e 
fore the jury over unimportant facts, 
and with tears in his eye- plead for 
merry when he knows his client will 
leave the court room aial commit ths 
same crime within twenty-four hour). 
It ia unethical for the lawyer to ad> 
vertlse his trade, yet the rriminal 
lawyer will indulge in practices in 
the court room that If put in prartirs 
\ y any merchant in Canyon would lose 
them ever respectable customer with 
in a week. To strengthen our jury 
service, we must reform our court 
piartices. -Canyon News.

• • s

Invites l-awieos Kteairnt and 
Ka Klax

The Plainview News says that the 
c "rts in lisle county have broken 
I'liwn or rather th«- Jury service. He 
states that they are enuu*th to dis
gust every law-abiding citizen In 
Hale lounty. We judtre from the tone 
of Ji ss’ article that ’I e jurors of Hale 
county have lecn tu'ninsr ciriniinnia 
l.-nae recnil / Bad iinicy w in non 
want "iifi M'e the la'*e Vob law ia 
invited. The Kn hliiv Klan is invit
ed. The lawlc’s 11 ment is Ir.nii 1 - 
when coiirts and juHcs refusv lo func
tion. Jess Adams gmui after them 
gocxl and plenty, Jess Adams stamU 
for law enforcement. He has fought 
th Ku k Iiixs teeth and toe nails, but 
he ia now embarrassed by action of 
Hale county Juries in turning crimi
nals loose.- Isakney Beacon.

Coiirratulalea News
Mr. J. .M. Adams, Dear Editor—I 

am wiriting to congratulate you on 
the stand you are taking against uiir 
aorrj- fury service. I have wanted to 
I hake hands w-ith you so many times 
rr. your good way of speaking out fur 
the truth, mny God bless you and help 
you to ever stand up for the truth. 
Yours for the right, .Mrs. W. J. Ix>v- 
vorn, Plainview, Route B.

IN one of Maeterlinck’s wonderful stories be tells of 
a itowerful man of tlie Middle Ages who c-oncelved 

great plana and executed them, hut alwaya with ditil- 
eully. Erequeiitly he uliiioat failed, and stieiieeded 
only liy au|terliunian effort. Fliiully he found that a 
secret enemy was always working against Ills moat 
careful plans, neutralizing ids most strenuous eser-

iiiiiiraprasaiu ai
lecture, accordin gto the News and 

I Herald and others who attendeil the 
meeting, on eilucition pure and sim
ple and a lecture on a subject that 
waa very much .needeil, for if ever 
there was a place that needed intol'er- 
ance, fanaticism, radicalism and pre
judice cducateil out of them it is 
some of the people of Plainview and 
Hale county, and mure especially the 
City Council and their uilvisers, and 
the editor of tlie News.

I 1'hc fact is, that the scales of pre
judice and intollerance becloud the 
eyes of the eilitor of the News. The 
City Council an«l a few others are so 
dense on this subject that it would 
take H liattering rum run by a forty 
iiorse-|K)wer engine a thousand yeara 
to make any impre.ssiun on them.

You say ‘‘that you and the City 
Council were deliberately imposed 
on.’’ I can’t sec it in that light. You 
were told that it would be an ’’edu- 
catitmal lecture,” and he was under 
no obligation to tell you what subject 
he was going to lecture on, ami If he 
haii stuteil that his lecture would be 
in the interest of the K. K. K., he 
knew full well the intollerance and 
prejudices of the mayor, who would 
have refused him the use ofThe audi
torium, an dwoulfl, in all probability 
have foriiiil Dr. Miner from coming 
into the town.

You say “that whenever a bunch of 
men mi.siead you and tell you a false
hood they forfeit your respect.” As 
we have seen, theae men never told 
you any falsehood.

But let me suggest to you, Mr. 
K<litor, that when u bunch of men in 
I’lainvirw undertake to ruthlexaly 
crush the freedom of speech then they 
forfeit the re.'^pect of every liberty 
loving man and woman in the “land 
of the free and the home of the

Again you say that ‘ The KIan is so 
iiiheriently wrong, iiiember.-< ::eem to 
lie unable to play fnir and square.” 
l et’s ree uImiuI that. I have seen a 
copy of the prinriples and tenets of 
the Klan iind they are as follows: 
“ We stand for the tenets of the Chris
tian religion.’’ Is there anything in- 
hericntly wrong in that? “We stand 
for white supremacy.” Do you in- 
dor.-e that? “Wi'e ami for the pro
tection of pure woinunhocxl.” How 
do you like that ? “We stand for the 
upholding of the constitution ami laws 
of the Uniteil .Statse and the various 
•■tntes.” la that iiiheriently wrong? 
“ We stand for the perpetuation of the 
publie free schools.” How do you 
lilre that? “ W'e stand for the eternal 
oe|>aration of church and state.” Is 
that inheriently wroii'T Tlie Roman 
Cntholic hcirarchy says so. “We 
.'land for the limitation of foreign 
immigration.” I know the mlitur of 
the .News indorses that. In fact, there 
is nothing in the prinriples ami pur
poses of the Ku Klux Klan liut what 
every re«|-bloiloe<l American cun in
dorse, and I am utterly unable to uri- 
•lei- land how, or why, any true .Ynier- 
ir.in citizen and especially a Prote.-it- 
ant ran ant.ngonize ami nnathmatixe 

n orgaiiizatinn purely and emphuti- 
rnlly American.

I am not a member of the Klan, but 
I have no hesitance in saying that I 
thoroughlv and lieartily endorse their 
princifib's and tenets from Dun to 
Beesheba and only wish that every 
I’rotestant and re<l-l>loo«le«l American 
could see their way clear to Join it.

Respectfully,
T, J. TII..S0N.

f  M  T i W !
M  NO C M ft

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straitlibns You Up Better Than 
SalivaVmp, nan?rroLS and Doesn’t Upset

I; n t ‘ os'; a ‘ Read Guarantee

1 discovered a vegetable compound 
^ t  docs the work of dangerous, 
rickening calomel an j I want every 
reader of this paper t i  lUy a bottle 
for a few cents and f '  It doesn't 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than salivating calomel Just go back 
to the store and get your money back.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile 
and constipation* poison which is 
clogging your system and making you 
feel iniseiable.

that one spoonful of
Ibis bsmllMS liqah) IWtr medicine

I guariiittae 
tie ban^MS 1

I

will relieve the headache, biliousness, 
sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Elat anything afterwards, because it 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by :i torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work. i

Calomel is poison—it’s mercury—it 
attacks the bones often causing rheu- j 
matism. Calomel is dangcrona. It 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil-1 
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
Ape aiRI rpady for P full day’s work. I

NOTE—The eilitor of the News will 
liavc a comment in Tuesday’* issue 
i.neiit Capt. Tilson’a article.

ST.YMEORD TO A.SK
FOR COLLEGE

Stamford, Feb. 14.—The Stamford 
Chamber of Commerce is obtaining 
data and other information for use in 
ronneciion with its program of seek
ing the location of the recently crest
ed Texa* Technological Institution, 
.“ tamford believes it chances to .secure 
the cidleg** nre excellent. It has five 
lines of railroad radiating to what ha.s 
been considereil the greatest cotton 
licit of the Pt.ate, a large body of wa 
ter and thoii.snnds of nere.s of land 
which nnnunlly prmluce givut har
vests of cotton. Jones county, of 
which it i« the chief etti', was in 1919 
the .second cotton-producing countv in 
Texas. It consistently maintains first 
rank amom' the countie.s of West 
Tex:^ for cotton production.

Between the dates of April 6 and 
September 10 the sun does not set on 
the possessions of the United Statex 
government. I ire it  Rriiain, Frai.te 
and Holland are ilvj ciily n.v.ions nr- 
on whoso doiTri;')!^ th) »nn nsvov 
rets.

A ninn is strong when he admits 
to himself his own weakness.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Hala 
Notice is hereby giv* 

tue of a gartain order
'dr-

As the years passni he (Inteliiiliietl to mu* *ie- 
strojr tlila eiieiny. Life waa not worth living with tliia 
tddden foe forever encircling liliii with dlttlcultlw. 
One evening lie went out for a wiilk. lie saw another 
luun appruacliliig liliu. By that strange limtliict which 
warns us of danger he knew Hint this niiiu was his 
life-luiig enemy, lie resolvixl to kill lilin.

As he appriaichcxi, he oliserveil that tills man Wiire a 
mask. But, conscious that this was the antagonist 
of his life, he said as they met; “You are the 
iiiuii who friMu iiiy youth till now has lieen pursuing 
me, tliwarllug me, almost defeating me. I mean to 
klB you, Imt I will give you a chauce for your life. 
Draw and defend yourself.”

The stranger said as he drew his sword, “I am at 
your service, hut first see who it is that you would 
fight.” He nuiovtxl his mask and the man stood— 
liefore liiiiiHelf.

This faille is true of every one of us. Where you 
think an enemy has iiijiireil you. look cliisely and nine 
times out of ten you will find yourself In the form of 
your hahlta.

i.aajTskla^W nssaaaaa......... »s»»Vfy~i«Ms»i»>s»«»s»*Tssaa8sWaTO <k»aissss>sjPsi

DARE THE 
IMPOSSIBLE

It is a common practice to blame tlie world aud 
not ourselves for our fallings. I.ss>k de<>p enough and 
you will usually find tliut it is not the world that 
stands In your way, but you yourself.

If there Is any evil in ns, bad li.xldts will develop 
It. And tliere is evil in all of us. I’lit your slreiigtii 
to tlie ti-st, Imt never your weakness. Dare to try the 
apparently ImiKissible tusks If they are tusks for gisid ;
never leal “STT ~ r- tt'i.'j :t7 -• •. -• -----i '..aaa';
and when you full in tlie rlgtit, your defeut is only the 
begiiiniiig of final victory.

Day liy day civlUzutlon is ileiiiuudliig more of (•acli 
one of us—more ttiut is pure and strong. Tweiitielli 
(XMitiiry society tolerates no weakness, no taint in in- 
dividual workers. Tcslay every man must be above 
suspicion. Each one of im must !«• pnsif iihuiiist 
OHluniiiy. Everybody is llisl almiit—sometimes by 
envy, soinetlmes by Ignoraiux?. Never resent u\false- 
liooil alioiit yoiirsidf—after all it is a test of your 
reputiition. Let your life, not your words, be your 
retiiike to slander. You defeut yourself wlicii you 
stoop to the slanderer's low level.

Noble living Is all the armor you neisl to weir. 
Silence is the most eldiuent answer that can lie niiide 
to the slanderer and it is the sure searehllglit that 
will reveal the slanderer’s sliamc and tmt him In 
complete disrepute. ^

Be so true to yourself that you never iieeil to fear 
yourself and you will never neeil to fear the world.

rnnrspTTM

fioemK UNCLE JOHN
Jes ' a clamay sort of feller, more or leas inclined to f a t ; 

allera been a ready seller—never matters where he’s at. . . . 
Kata his grub without a queation—sleeps accordin ’ as he feels.
. . . Never has no indigestion, allers hearty at his meals. . . .

Plumb contented as they make ’em, all re-
O u r Humbla habits—can’t

forsake ’em—yet, he’s allers up to date. . . . 
rrlMMl Never saw a porker jealous of his neighbor’s 

face or fame, though he might, with safety, 
tell us, two-legged hogs has swiped his game! Call him razor- 
•>ack or Chester. Call him Duroc-red or swine. . . . Ain’t  no 
name that seems to pester this old friend of your’n and mine.

. . Truly, we had ort to pander to the hog, in classic verse,— 
1 would fain resent the slander which the road-hog renders 
worse! Bacon, spare-ribs, ham, an* sausage, shoulder, back- 
lione, chops galore. Ijct the me<lal grace his corsage—angels 
couldn’t do no more!

^ H O M E Y  :
P H IL O S O P H Y

[rrvH R EE hundred and fifteen^ 
, X married men killed them- 
I selves In New York Olty In lini2, 4 
, and 141 uoarried women com- 
■ mltted Buicide in the Haiiie i>erlo«l ^  
,of time. Ouly 151 single men and]
‘ 5fi single women killed them- 
' selves. The conclusion seems to,
' lie that the married folk are lui- 
I happier than the siiigle'Tolk, hut < 
it isn’t BO. It's all a question of,

; percentage.
The married eouples are in thei 

majority, so more of them sought ’
 ̂the great adventure. Ifa a great'
] thing in a metropolis of 5,OUO.)MMi‘
, people to find only 8.50 foola that 
want to get out of It. Such a ^  

,|ire|>onileraiiee of men and women a  
 ̂from the very rich to the very T 
' i>oor, who are content to reiimlii Sj 
‘ with us. is pretty good proof that j  
[the old wnrid Is a rather satlsfac-9 
tory Bort of place after all. The,- 
liest way to deeide If the world' 
la worth living In is to give It a ,

, trial for w-venty-flve or eighty'
, years and then sum up.
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Play Whiskey Faro With Uncle Sam
Seoiniiigly love doti« not laugh more hi-artily at liM-ksniilhs 

than liootlcggcrs laugh at Liide Sam. The sweethearts steal a 
kiss or two thniugh latticcl windows risking disixivcry at any 
moment, while the bootleggers race illicit fast motor boats inside 
the three mile limit on the same priiieiple—tin aeeopted under 
Htamling that they arc working on a p<-nTutage that cannot fail.

The game has eomo to Ik* known its Whiskey I'aro. It is played 
consistently anil p»*rsistently. The ships gather one by one out
side the three mile limit each loadeii t«i the I’limsol line and 
weighlcl below the line with the stuff tliat cheersL AVhen the big 
ves.sels are all at anehor, the auxiliary rum rumicrx arc gathered 
in siilW'-ieiit iimalicr to create a favorable itr.piession and then 
the won! is givt*n. nnd a 'lash is made for the shore line.

.\s  a rule rnele Sem has two or thre* revenue cutters always 
on the alert for th'* iMMitlogging racers, lint folly b'lals make the 
dash. i;'id a'*c'>*ding t i all experience it is quite iinp-.ivsildo f r 
the goMTi.i.iopf to euteh more than tim e in any one rai'l. Om- 
sr*<|iifiitly, the lumts take their ehnmos. nn 1 if thns- he seized, 
the iieieont.ige of los: runs to appro.ximately seven per cent, 
wl'ieli is H v r y  )>rofitnl)li nargin.

Lvi'h nily seetinnal iiroliihition does not work much better 
than '!i'l v'.t'i- ei'iie'mints. If the drys are t<) sneeced then they 
inu'i h!i>t *>•> tlie wiio'e world, or arrange fi-ne(*s and gateways 
on the iiee..n.

A U T O C A X T I i a .

The F.irmcr Is Seeing Tlie Light
.Nenefor Arthur Capper of Knn.sjis. Chninnan of the farm 

bliw, .s,t\.s: “ Tlie I'gislalion which must he ena'*tc*«l in the near 
fuf’.in* to help eiire the agrieultnral situation is in no .sense elass 
legislation. .Vgricnltnr'* is the only foumiation upon whieh the 
state aii'l nation van .securely rest.”

('npper also insis .s that Congress must put through the 
rnmp'«'te rural en il.t plan and it must puss a const it utioiml 
unii'M'imenl pn lnhiting tax-exempt sceuriti«*s.

The progntmmo is ambitious, but in the main sound and 
constluelivi*. ' ’v'den’iy the farmer, however, has come to see 
the rv’il i Tiv t of ii eqult.nble ami unseii*ntifie taxation.

In 0.1 r luu.gt r b.r numoy we created the tax-exempt security 
end nrg'* 1 the rich to absorb it. When wc di.seovereil that the 
weallli from which l.iisin,\ss nnd ffliiners must drnv. their loans 
was wilh.b.i'vo from its productive fiinetion imil thrown eii 
jnas..i'> into tn:. e\iinpt *i*i'ii. ities we realiz*'*! the Iriult.

The t«x i’'*er pt >e<*nri1y is an expeirient Tnnki*shift appeal 
Ih-.t this eoni'trv ihn s not ind never h.ns neo-le h Hml Scere- 
tflry .MeA'loo c.'lvert'seil the sevrid Libeiiy r.'onl issues in a 
businew like wny inst'.-^d of depending on n spurious patriofi* 
lu-esa ngetd free ai1vei*t'sing o.xploifation of ITiilP'l .States securi
ties, our fiiauues would be in a different condition toilay.
•  Abolishing tax-e.xe.u’pt s< curities is a wise thought, but gi*t- 
ting down to eguitublu ta.xation is a just thought and justice 
must prevail.

SLOT MACHINE CHARITY
Faith, Hope, and Charity are 

the only pt*rinnn»*nt virtues. All 
the other virtues aud all the 
other graces arc temporary.

(.'harity dominate! and eoii- 
trolleil by love is personal.

The greatest dynamic that has 
ever moved any one is the dy- 
iiiimie of love.

Whenever you reluco love to 
a ineehanieai lausis or you reiluee 
charity to a s'ot maehine method 
of nilministcriug, you have blown 
out the light of love nnd you 
have chilled the personal touch, 
aii'l have rohbel virtue of its 
heart.

Whenever you administer 
charity by proxy or by an or
ganization, which is more inter
ested in invejttigation, rrgistra- 
Utm, tabulation, an<l confiscation 
of the dotiK'stie skeleton then it 
is of ailministeriug charity, you 
have turned the sweetest senti
ment on earth info moekerx*, a 
curse, and an object of contempt.

Let each family in each church 
be n*sponsible — persomdly re- 
snonsible—for some \infortuimto 
family. Let them administer t'» 
that family prrsoraliy, visit if, 
ch'au it.s lioiis'*, clothe its ehil- 
'Ircn, fi*c'l its lunigry, uur ■ ' i
si'*k, i‘<bicatc its ignorant, 
sing the songs of chei'r au'l 
piness nml thus dispel its dull- 
ne.ss ami gloom.

Thru, nnd only then will you 
era'l’e.nte suffering and put real 
charity b.sck on its throne.

Cursed— thrice cursed be the 
slot machine charity.

out of the honorable district court of 
Hale county, on the 30th day of Ja.i ; 
nary, 1923, by the clerk of said court 
for the sum of two thousand four 
hundred thirty-six and 65-100 dollars 
and costs of suit, under a Judgment, 
in favor of 8. ti. Kays, in a certain 
cause in said court, No. 2149 and 
styled S. G. Kays vs, Wiliiam Britt, 
Jr., A. B. Howard and A. X. Erickson^ 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Sam Faith aa aheriff of Hale county, 
Texas, did on the 80th day of January 
’ 9211 levy on certain real eetate, sit

uated in Hale county, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The West 160 
acres of survey five (5) Block S, and 
levied upon as the property of Wil
liam Britt, Jr., A. B. Howard and A. 
X. Erickson and that on the first Tues
day in March 1923, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, a t the 
court house d<>or, of Hale county, in 
the city of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell amid above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash.

to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said William Britt, Jr., A. B. How
ard and A. X. Erickson.

And in compliance with law, f give 
this notice by publication, in thn 
English language, once a week for 
tliree consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Plainview News, a newspaper publish
ed in Hale county.

Witness my hand, this SOth day of 
January 1928. t

SAM FAITH, I 
Sheriff Hala County, T e u t.
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day morning from Moran, where she 
has been nursing her parents through 

 ̂ ' a seige of flu.
H A P p p M l W / j V  J. Brush came home Monday

PROVlDliNCE
Feb. 6.—Mrs. Walter Allen is on 

the sick list.
February came in with a shower in 

this community, which was much ap> 
preciated.

The school boys were to have play* 
e«i Bobbett basket bal> last Friday, 
but Bobbett failed to come, so the

from a business trip to Colorad<>. 
j W'. W. Cobb of Mineral Wells, was 
in Kress on business Saturday,

Mrs. T. J. Sanders moved into her 
home Tuesday.

Miss Winnie Mae Tomlinson, who 
has been very ill with pneumonia, it 
convalescing.

Grandma Richardson has been very 
ill, but is improving now.

Rev. O. B. Annis fllled his regular
boys played the boys’ team of last appointment at Halfway Sunday. 
■JMMir, which resulted in, our''boys Miss Ruth Meyers visited Mrs. 
coming out victorious. They will pla.v Tomlinson and daughter Tuesday.
• he Whitrfeld team soon.

'The groundhog saw his shadow the 
:.’nd, so by the old proverbs there will 
be aix more weeks of winter.

Bob Ratjen has returned from his 
visit at Hai^y,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scheele have

W. F. Cook and Harry Tracy made 
u business trip to Canyon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith’s little 
daughter is very ill.

J. H. Askey’s brother, who has 
ben ill for some time at Canyon, died 
Thursday. He was buried at Silver-

Mrs. Wes Anthony.
Mr. and Mrs. HaVvey Dixon have 

had a very sick baby for the past 
week, but it is now improving.

Jim Webb is working on the Bill 
Webb residence in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevo Tate entertain- 
e«l with a forty-two party Friday eve
ning. A flue game was reporte«l.

Rev. G. R. Fort was visiting in the 
Bethel community the first of the 
week. ,

O. H. Reeves of Spring I.ake spent 
Monday night in Dimmitt.

Frank Cone has been taking care of 
the Dimmitt telephone exchange tlur- 
ing the absence of C. H. Buttolph.

Mrs. Oscar Ayers is ijuite sick with 
pneuir.onia this week. We hope she 
will ..oon recover.

LOCATING BOARD HOLDS 
ITS FIRST MEHING

moved from the Ooley place to a farm ton
in the Lone Star comntunity. Miss Johnnie B. Ham of Dimmitt,

The I.adies’ Aid Society of the {g visiting Miss Vivian Boston, 
^ th e r a n  church will meet at the Miss Bonnie and Pauline Tracy 
« r l  Sammann home TTednesday of went to Plainvdew Saturday evening, 
fliis week to quilt and transact other Misses Swink and Botts visited with 
boainess. ^  relatives at Canyon Sun

-  day.
LIBERTY ' Bert Ehersman has gone to Neb-

Fieb. 13.—A program was given at laska to visit relatives, 
th is place Friday night in which were Rev. Ray Gilbreath and Mr. Kenne- 
ahowed motion pictures since the be- dey of Olton, were Kress visitors 
ginning of time. All reported it good. Thursdaq.

Mrs. Antiis received a message 
’’uesday that her brother, W'. L. Palm- 
*. was sailing from Honduras, C. A. 

He is expected to arrive in the U. S.

Dr. J. C. Anderson was called Fri- 
4lay night to see Jimmie and Lillie 
Mane Seipp, who are suffering with 
bronchical trouble.

E. Aken and family spent Sunday a . in a few days 
with Bud Moore and family. , Mrs. Bakehouse came in Sunday

Little Bob Davis was real sick Sun- morning to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
day night from eating colored pen- Wigle.
<aU. He is reported better. i Mrs. Howard Smith has the flu.

E. Y. Brown and family called at Mrs. Burchard went to Plainvienr 
the J . G. Seipp home Sunday. Saturday morning and will stay about

Carl Gundrum had his Ford car ten days and take osteopath treat- 
I stolen Friday night while he was a t- ments.
tending the program at the acbool Miss Miller accompanied the ball 
M OK So far he has found no trace team to Center Plains Friday.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vaughn visited
Ahnn Holmgren enterUined Satur- their son, Toney, a t Canyon Sunday.

NAZARETH ,
F'eb. lil. -^Ir. aiul Mrs. Frank 

Brockman v in Dimmitt on busi
ness Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guggemos, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Arthur Kiciii:;i) and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Kleman l.ud dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E<1 Kleman Sunday.

I Miss Lizzie Miller went to Herefoni 
Weiinesday where she will work for 
some time.

I John Albracht amt family of Neb
raska, arrived here Wetinesday to go 

I to farming here for the future.
School openeil again Monday, after 

being clsoeii a week on account of flu.
Herman Heidgerken has been busy 

the past week building a new resi
dence for Mr. Zeno Fehr.

Mr. Battenhorst and son of Umbar- 
ger visited friends in Nazareth Fri
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Drerup re
turned Saturday after visiting a few 
months with relatives and friends in 
Ohio.

Miss Woodbum, teacher of the New 
castle school, began school again Mon
day, after having been closed for a 
few week.s on account of hte flu.

Miss Emma Annen was on the sick 
list the past week.

<<lay night with a singing.
Earl Kindred and wife entertained 

the young people Sunday night with 
a  lap-supper.

C. V. C. met Thursday afternoon 
arith Mrs. J. G. Seipp and daughters

'The boys and girls of the third 
teams played Center Plains Friday 
afternoon. The Kress girl’s team won 
by a score of 10 to 3. The girls teams 
were equally matched in size. The 
Center Plains boys won the game by

A  large crowd was present and three » gpore of 12 to 6. The line up of the
visitors Miss Geneva Seipp, Mrs 
Morton of Plainview and Miss Judith 
Holmgren. The hostess served ham 
wm .-.vione-, pickle... uu i«f. c..Ke 
baked apples with whip cream and 
coffee. The club will meet next with 
Mrs. C. P. Seipp Feb. 22nd.

I'ETER.'^Hl RG

Kress teams is as follows; Edna Ma 
Young and Etta Gilbert, forwards; 
Lizzie Adkins and Annie I.auria San
ders, guards. The boys were Walton 
Smith and Cecil Hand, forwards; .Al
bert Buhrkuhl, centers; Angus oods 
ano John Hamiltcn, gfan  «.

The I .(imai ‘.'. i nci of lire...; litgli 
>-<i.ccl. Miss llu r. Neal, nat irsigo 

teb . 15.—“ Rabbit Drives" seem to en account of the sickness of h .r 
the onier of the day out this way. mother. .Miss Neal rerigned .Monday 

fccvcral hundred ol the big jacks have ,m)rning and left h'riday for Lubi <K'k
birn  kilie<l the past week.

The vleath of .Mis. Sharrock, Mr . 
R. C. Hannah's mother, was deeplj 
fleploreil by her many friends here. 
She «lie«l in the Lubbock .sanitariuin, 
following an o,»erU!ot.. Hci re.n:;>i’« 
were shippetl to her old home at 
Aransas Pa..s for iiiteri.icnt.

F.frs. R. C. Hannah n, now very in 
in the Lubbock sanitarium, with tlu. 
We ho;je she soon recovers. i

The little sou of M.. and Mi.^ Hub- 
-«rt McDaniel has bec'n very ill with 
pneumonia, but bettor now.

The m.,ny friends of Mr. ami Mr.;. 
Melvin Henry of Aiken congr.itulr.le 
then, upon the arriya! of a baby girl 
into their home.

where her mother is in the sanitar 
ium. No permanent teacher has yet 
h.een secured, but Miss Miller is teach
ing tem|H>rarily and .Mr. E\ans is 
teaching the fifth and sixth grades 
Although Miss Neal is gone she is 
certriiiiy not t'o-trotte.. o. th n’’ 
of her Kress friends who regretted 
very much to see her leave.

SI NNYSIDE
Feb. 12.—Most of the flu cases 

have now recovered and it is hoped 
that the epidemic is over with.

G. T. Abbott is in Amarillo todav 
( n Jiusiness.

R. .M. Ferguson is still improving 
slowly. It is hoped that he will soon

.Mrs. Sam Mason of Cleburne is vis- be well r.gain. 
iting her many friend • here nov.-. Di"*- w . }\\ Phipps and Milton Ott made 
•ng the illne.'n of ft!; .f Jlavls Snith, a business trip to Muleshoe today. 
Mrs. Mason i.« teaching the 3rd and Germany Ferguson, Miss Katy Lou 
4th grades in the school here. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Phipps.

M rs. G. C. Phillips leaves today for Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ott spent the 
her home in Plainview, after a tew day in the W, S. Hall hoUier In the 

-«lays .spent pleasan’.l..- with relatives Spring Lake community, ye.sterday. 
and iiieiuN here. ' j Mr. and Mrs. Gene I.«wis, who have

Vft in. Britt Sr., ami son, Jes ,e, are been visiting with their brother, A. 
visitors here now, the guests of M r.' B. Abbott and family, have returned 
and Mrs. Herman Hegi. , to their home in Grady, N. M.

Mrs. N. K. Smi.h was in town the Jim Mundell spent the week-end in 
past week cn.l. .cf the be<l..ide of he»- Canyon.

■to their home in Plainview with hrr G. T. Abbott made a trip to Hale 
ferin" witn an uiuirk of flu. Mrs. Center yesterday,
Fr»Ml Williams came down Monday | Mrs. Milton Ott spent last week 
and Mrv. .‘̂ mich an.l Mi.ss Muvi.i went end with home folk in Plainview. 
to thier home in Pliiinview with her Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phipps spent 
in her cor. We hope Miss Mavis is .Sunday with her mother and father, 

-r̂ oon able to resume her place in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kiser of Olton
.school ruori.

.Miss I.ela Krebbs ha.s recovereil 
Iror,i her i-ecent illness and .'evurned 
to her school at .Allman.

Rev. Hugh Saxon prcacheil at the 
C. P. church at 11 o’c;ock Sunday. He 
was here for a few days after the 
foncral of his sister, Mrs. Hoy Bailey,

.«t Lubbock recently.
•There was a Farmers’ Union rep- 

renentative here Tuesday night. He 
.«poke to quite a good crowd we hear.

Mrs. Tom Davie is confined to her 
eoero with an aMack of flu.

Miee Irene Winningham has return
e d  to Meadow, after a few days stay 
erith home folks here.

The party given by the Methoilist 
jreung folks Friday was enjoye«l by 
e l l  the participants.

DIMMITT
KRESS Feb. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. Van O’Neal

Feb. 14.—Mrs. Geo. Houser, Sf., of Wayside visiteil relatives and 
nt to Slaton Sunday morning to via friends in Dimmitt Monday and Tues- 

M her daughter, Mrs. Bert Bagley. day.
M n. Dud Usaery from Lockney j Lewis Dyer transacted business in 

e p m t Saturday and Sunday with the Amarillo Monday and Tue.sday. 
'Trmey family at the Kress hotel. | C. F. Kerr spent the week end with

Gee. Houser received a message his family in Canyon.
Sunday morning from his brother,' Mrs. EfTie Jacobs is the nurse for

Miss Nettie Mae Abbott is visiting 
in the W. B. Kimbell home today.

Albert Mize, who has been'Visiting 
in Floyd county, is back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones spent 
the week end with home folk in Hale 
Center.

Germany Ferguson and Walla'.o 
Phipps were in Plainview Saturday 
on business.

W. S. Hall made a business trip to 
Ol’on today.

Mr. Dwight and Miss Mamie Ax- 
tell are heme again, after spending 
be- ''•‘sl weeks in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, of Jones 
cour V, who have recently moved hero 
are liiilding a lovely new home on 
the old French homestead.

HART
Feb. 12.—Well, as it just won’t rain 

so we can make gardens, guess we 
just as well write to the paper, ami 
let the rest of the world know that we 
arc not <iuite blown away.

The Literary last Friday night was 
quite a success, one of the very best 
programs we ever had lieing given 
We iioticeil quite a few visitors in the 
cro.vd. from otlier neigliborhinlo;; 
Among them were Mr. Demnse/ . n< 
fi-oiity of Center Plains, C. G. Mip'o'
! ■ d f;i:'iilv I'ml l’ii\n'.ond If ice from 
.tumbo, Ollie Dixon and Mr. Prater of 
Cleo., Fresl Ilanii.i and si.-ter, Mia 
lontiie R.. rad Mi - Ri»he\ from .Ma' 
l.'v, r.nd pr-bably other;' v»ho ’■ j 
'■•'i'ed (o .:ee cwiii" to '.lie rroa*''' ' 

of ' lou ." • I
Mr. R-'Uton rctu'^ne l ' T  'e ,• 

from Holli.s v.here he had l-oen c'd'e 
*o th>* bed>idc of his mother, sv*-o 
pa.<se<l away. We exetnd svmm‘'h' 
to Mr. Bruton in this mo.-it try’ng lime 
in the loss of his mother.

E. J. Poe, the Watkins man, was in 
our community l.a.st week and s;s-ni 
the ni«'ht with Iluheri Map'e--.

Mr. Huckabee has movcil to ths J. 
t{ Rl’e-.' fsrm.

T W. Hert rsmo flown las' wc"'" 
nnd ki"e<l Vis .viiiler; ■ un >*'• o'" eii 
He re'.urne<l to Canyon V'ri lav. I’e''i- 
vent home with his fa't-er to rpeu.| i 
few davs. We are glad to report th.T 
Percy is able to get arouml once more 
with the aki of crutches.

Mr. Starkey and family have moved 
to a newly improved place 5 m'ler 
southwe;;t of Hari.

Mr. Carter and fnmilv from I n'l 
l>ock eountv have move<l on the HPl 
Colwell farm. These are all new peo
ple in our community an«l we bid ths-m 
welcome.

We are glasi to see Uie new people 
moving in. We-hoj>e to raise cotton 
enough to get a gin before many sea
sons, nnd if we can only get anew 
school ho'ise an«l a yin we will lie in 
clover—if it will only rain.

Mr. nml Mrs. I.iut Merritt are the 
prouil parents of a hr.by boy, lior i re
cently.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Hancock enterfaine' 
orne of the young folks Saturtlay 

night with a Valentine party.
Mr. Hancock and Mr. Newman were 

kent quite busy last week cuHing 
cldckens for the community. Thev 
cullefl a number of flocks.

Several couples of young people en- 
joycfl a d.ance nt Jack Hawkiiw’ Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox and Hubert 
Maples made a business trip to Kress 

I Monday.

A. D. Shook Dies la Waco
Waco. Feb. 12.—A. D. Shook. 60 

years oldt president of tbg. Shook In- 
' vestasentt Co. of Waco, died at a lo
cal sanitariiim shortly before mid
night Ssturday as the result of injur
ies received Saturday inorinng when 

I a beam from an airplane hangar on 
! the outskirts of Waco fell, striking 
him across the back and injuring him 
faUlIy, while he was engaged m su- 
rervising work being done on ths 
hangar.

Mr. Shook was for number of years 
a citizen of Tahoka.

His son, O. D. Shook, is a residert 
of Lubbock.

a • •

Continued from First Page
fair play. He declared he wai in fa
vor of each member writing hia choice 
on a slip of paper and signing h's 
name to it and place it on the table 
face up.

“In other word.s,’’ he said, “1 want 
the cards laid on the table, ao that all 
may see and understand , to the en l 
that this matter be conducted and de
cided in a straghtforward business 
way, so that no man or place can 
justly complain.”

Plans Are Formulated
All members of the Locating Board 

were present today, consisting of S. 
B. Cowell, chairman of the State 
Board of Control; Professor Marrn, 
Sueprintendent of Public Instruction; 
R. E. Vinson, president of the Diver
sity of Texas, F. M. Bradley, pre.s. 
of the College of Industrial Arts, and 
W. B. Bizzell, president of the A.
M. college.

The board in its deliberations for
mulated plans for policies for its pro
cedure that are of interest to the pub
lic:

“It was decided that all applica
tions for the location of the college 
shall be transmitted to or filed with 
the chairman of the Locating hoard 
with the understanding that there 
shall be furnished six copies of each 
application and the data by each of 
s.xid applicant communities. The six 
copies of each application an<j the 
data with respect thereto are request
ed so that one copy piay be kept by 
the secretary and one copy furnished 
to each of the members of the board. 
It is suggested that all applications 
be filed with the chairman of the Ia>- 
cating Board as early as possible, anJ 
not later than Friday. .April 20. The 
board will not make any visitations of 
Inspection before May 1.

“Each application for the location 
of the Texas Technological rollege 
rhould contain the following infor
mation as required by the law, it be
ing understood that only ri>ni."M\i 
ties north of parallel 2il and meridun 

as pie.'«r;bcd in the Uw, at • 
iligihic a.s ap'ilican'a.

“The lixat-nv lituird shaP nrtke 
careful iiivrstit ation of i t 'poistl 
i-ites ter the .-ai l instituti-to. <’o sid- 
< ration shall Ve givon to c'luis'ir c.-r- j 
ililions, mi ply of w.ue , a - x ih l,i> i 
and " U .  h t>tii« r mal‘<*?,; a-t rpp.op-i 
M.-'f- lv enter i--t-> the -s ! *i'»i of ’J.e I
di ■rirr.blc Iik at on >•{ an in ' : ul on of 
this Virsi.

.No ilonu-iw  ( « f.* «!rrrd I
“Th* sp  itir i.'f • in r i  >!i incnti'i.i-;
I in the law shid' V • I'u'i.i hi il a ol

W.ASHINGTON
1 7 3 2 — 1 7 9 9

GEORGE WASHINGTON, whose 
birthday we celebrate next week, 
knew about money. He had i t  
His words of wisdom were always 
inspirational. Among“st f? r e a t 
truths that he spoke, he said:

**Economy makes happy homes 
and sound nations.—Instill 

it deep.’99

1
r fa r i 'c rsn

Economy is th rif t Guarding? 
well that which we have saved is 
important to thrift. Banks here 
have a supreme task to perform— 
to encourage thrift and to gather 
money from all source and safe
guard it for the owners.

“Instill deep these habits of 
economy”- as the father of our 
country recommende<i then the 
ways of thrift will bring you here.

Saving is well worth the
effort it may cost you.

FIRST RATIONAL RANK

*
•« ■ 

• I-

h •ii!«li'ii':>sl in '” ’nn' i • hi up-
I'U-.nnt riimmuiiity ti v .1. mv x- 
caiy nilvi.aMi' *ir ĥ* b irl m *y 
call it It ;"hrH;ld b« d iitii '.ly  utiil.T- 
; «t *1 that tVe I .. iitln.: Ibui d l- 
l.ibi'*nl *y l.i'V. ( »m nncvii.T or I 
■•on-ii‘cring ofTcr. and pri> n a >t 
bomiMfi' nnd g f ? a;- a c ation
for the 'oration aai I college, a ’ .I 
that primarily con'<id'ration of th ? 
Ia>cation llojitd ahall bo to lo 'a'e tV.« 
coliogo wloro i( (an, in the futur*-, 
trodci (lie g; eafest !*orvice to *hr 
a'ale. It ahoiild further K- under- 
I tood bv all ap'ilicant conimuniti.;3 
that the loca'ion of 'he n.lr ci ' " 
building ahall bo 'viliin coiiv**nicnt dia- 
tanT  of the ri*fid(nt aect.ion of iho

O .  <• ' h '  o  l e g o  I ’ >

Im locattni. The law further provid
es ‘the said I.oca in-; iloaid I i 
have aiitho. ity to aoUnrl approximat 
ly 2.000 arroa of land for the site of 
.••aid poliotto and agree with the own
er < r owae - there of upon the pr.r-? 
to ho paid thorn, for which aaid agre*- 
ment -hull la; reduced to writing, an<l 
by the aaid Locating Board signed 
and r'elivered to the board of direclon 
of aaid college. Appliianl commun! 
ties should be careful to offer p'uta of 
l.'.nd to the I.ocating Board about 
wlioro l*'gality of title there wll bo 
1.0 doubt.’

“The Locating Board is limited 'o 
}iir>0.U4t0 as the nurchasp price of ths 
'and.

"When the IxK-ating Board has c m  
pleted its investigation, made a selec
tion of the location, it is required by 
law to file a complete reportt with the 
governor of the state. The filing of 
ruch report in the office of the secre
tary of state shall constitute under 
the law the establishment of the col
lege.

“It being the desire of the Locating 
Board to place its procedure upon a 
strictly business basis, it is the sense 
of the said Locating Board that in 
making its trips of In.neotion that 
the several communities visited arill 
not be expected to provide elaborate 
entertainsnenta. but that it is suggest, 
ed such communities should provide 
for a committee not to evco*'' fi'‘een 
members to advise and conf-r with 
the loKsting Board on i's  visit and 
furnish to the board information con
cerning Inrstion of the said college.”
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Jim  Houser, who lives at Canyon, 
stating that his son had died with 
pneumonia.
HMr. and Mrs. O. Davenport riait'?d

Mrs. J. C. Williams this week. The 
Williams’ live twelve miles southwest 
of Dimmitt.

Mrs. C. E. Mcliean return.-nl .Satur-

The deceased was well known ii 
P'ai-'view. as the president of the 
Tahoka Oil A Gas Co. of several 
years sgo.

near Plainview Sunday.
Clyda McFarland came in 

Amarillo Monday moriiing.
Mrs. B. W. Webb came home Mon

I day to her home in Hereford. Little 
from Robert Mcl.ean of Dimmitt accotnpan-

I led her and expects to visit for a few 
- davs with his auat rnd uno’f . and

Now that thev are foaoh'ng "l.rick- 
laying by mail. ’ wo wo.-doi how Irng 
it will be bof,* o th?y will la> laying 
brick by radio.

IVEY PRODUCE CO win pay Uw 
highest nrires for turkeys, rhirkena, 1 
eggs nnd'hides. will go anywhere ini 
'ho county after a load. j
WE have in stock now all kinds of 
fei'd. See us before you buy.—Bra- 
shoar’s Grocery. i

t
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44
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12 lbs. Cane S ugar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
IJmit $1.(MI to a rustoiner ami deliveml only with other groceries.

25 lbs. Larjre White* I*otatoes______ ..50
8 lb. bucket Armour’s Compound__$1.2.5
1 lb. bucket Armour’s Compound__  .65
20 bars Crystal White Soap_______ $1.00
14 bars Palmolive Soap........ .............. $1.00
14 bars Cream Oil Soap___________ $1.00
fcJ cans No. 2 Tomatoes___________  .70
(> cans No. 8 Tomatoes___________  .95
(J cans No. 2 Corn________________  ,70
6 cans No. 2 J ustice Corn_________  .85
6 cans No. 2 Fancy Corn__________  .95
6 cans No. 2 String- Beans________  .90
6 cans No. 2 Vl» Van Camp Hominy__  *70
6 cans No. 2VL* K rau t________    .90
East Tex Sj^rup, per bucket_______ .85
Gallon can Green Gage Plum s_____ .55
Gallon can Peaches______________  ,55
Gallon can Apricots______________  ,70
Gallon can Red Pitted Cherries___ $1.15

’ Gallon can Blackberries__________  .55
Gallon can Apples_________________ ,50
Gabon can Grated Pineapple______

I Looper Grocery Co. j
Phone 35—36

r
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FOR SAI.F—On long timv and va#y. 
trrma, aix Iota in llighinnd additinn, I 
on Waat Flavonth at root, and four 
lota on Waat Thirtnanlh atreah In- 
•oatioatp thia if you wish to build a 
homa. aa thaaa lota are vary daairabe.

' i  '* News office for informa- 
D’

Get up right in the morning. Get 
to bed rigM at n if hL Start with joy 
in your h ^ r t ,  hope in the future, 
kindneaa iti your purpoae. If it is a 
dark day, never mimi; you will light
en it up. If it is a bright day, you 
will add to the brightncM. Give a

word of cheer, kindly greeting and a 
warm handahake to your friends.— 
l.«8lie’s.

“Do it today” ia a pretty good mot
to, bui the chap who can aay "I did it 
)e .ci*id> ’ iiax u better one.

n


